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EMS Agenda for the Future

MESSAGE FROM THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY

TRAFFIC SAFETY ADMINISTRATOR

As NHTSA embarks on 30 years of leadership As we look to the future it is clear that EMS must

in the field of emergency medical services (EMS) , be integrated with other services and systems that

our goal for the future is to focus community at- are intended to maintain and improve community

tention on the need to strengthen support for EMS health and ensure its safety. We must also focus

systems in an ever changing health care environ- on aspects of EMS that improve its science, strengthen

ment . Our partnership with the Health Resources its infrastructure , and broaden its involvement in

and Services Administration , Maternal and Child enhancing the health of our communities . The Agenda

Health Bureau provided us with this opportunity describes 14 EMS attributes and proposes contin

to pursue that goal . ued development of them , enabling

all of us to strive for a vision that

NHTSA realized the need for

emphasizes a critical role for EMS

agencies, organizations , and indi
in caring for our nation's health .

viduals involved in EMS to evalu

ate their roles and chart a course to Our EMS experiences over the

the future . The EMS Agenda for the past 30 years provide us with a basis

Future provides an opportunity for on which to create the future . It is

all health care providers to exam important, however, not to be held

ine what has been learned during hostage to the past, but to look freely

the past 30 years . Its purpose is to to the future . The EMS Agenda for the

outline the most important directions Future is an important tool for do

for future EMS development . Dur ing that . It will be a valuable resource

ing the process of creating this docu
Ricardo Martinez, M.D.

for government officials and all health

ment, the EMS Agenda for the Future care providers and administrators ,

Steering Committee sought and incorporated in- including EMS administrators , medical directors ,

put from a broad , multi-disciplinary spectrum of managers, and all EMS providers . NHTSA is proud

EMS stakeholders .
to have co-sponsored the project that led to comple

tion of this document, and is indebted to the Steer

As the Steering Committeepoints out, this agenda ingCommittee and all those who participated . As
comes at an important time, when the nation's health

both NHTSA's administrator and an emergency

care system is undergoing constant and rapid physician, I wholeheartedly endorse the vision and

evolution . Resulting health care system changes
the convictions to be found within the pages that

will affect EMS and its health care delivery roles .
follow.
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EMS Agenda for the Future: The Vision

THE VISION

Emergency medical services (EMS) of the future will be community-based health

management that is fully integrated with the overall health care system . It will

have the ability to identify and modify illness and injury risks, provide acute illness

and injury care and follow -up, and contribute to treatment of chronic conditions

and community health monitoring. This new entity will be developed from redis

tribution of existing health care resources and will be integrated with other health

care providers and public health and public safety agencies. It will improve com

munity health and result in more appropriate use of acute health care resources . EMS

will remain the public's emergency medical safety net.
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EMS Agenda for the Future : Executive Summary

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

D

uring the past 30 years, emergency medi- To realize this vision, the EMS Agenda for the

al services (EMS) in the United States have Future proposes continued development of 14 EMS

experienced explosive development and attributes . They are :

growth . Yet initiatives to create a system to pro
• Integration of Health Services

vide emergency medical care for the nation's popu

lation began with limited knowledge about what IEMS Research

constituted the most efficient processes for deliv
· Legislation and Regulation

ering ideal resources to the spectrum of situations

encountered by contemporary EMS. • System Finance

The EMS Agenda for the Future provides an op- Human Resources

portunity to examine what has been learned during
I Medical Direction

the past three decades and create a vision for the

future . This opportunity comes at an important · Education Systems

time , when those agencies , organizations , and
| Public Education

individuals that affect EMS are evaluating its role

in the context of a rapidly evolving health care Prevention

system .

| Public Access

The EMS Agenda for the Future project was
Communication Systems

supported by the National Highway Traffic Safety

Administration and the Health Resources and | Clinical Care

Services Administration , Maternal and Child Health
• Information Systems

Bureau . This document focuses on aspects of EMS

related to emergency care outside traditional health • Evaluation

care facilities . It recognizes the changes occurring

in the health care system of which EMS is a part .
This document serves as guidance for EMS

providers , health care organizations and institu

EMS of the future will be community-based health tions , governmental agencies, and policy makers .

management that is fully integrated with the over- They must be committed to improving the health

all health care system . It will have the ability to of their communities and to ensuring that EMS

identify and modify illness and injury risks, pro- efficiently contributes to that goal . They must invest

vide acute illness and injury care and follow-up , the resources necessary to provide the nation's

and contribute to treatment of chronic conditions population with emergency health care that is re

and community health monitoring . EMS will be liably accessible, effective, subject to continuous

integrated with other health care providers and public evaluation , and integrated with the remainder of

health and public safety agencies . It will improve the health system .

community health and result in more appropriate

use of acute health care resources . EMS will remain
The EMS Agenda for the Future provides a vision

for out-of-facility EMS. Achieving such a vision
the public's emergency medical safety net .

will require deliberate action and application of

the knowledge gained during the past 30 year EMS

experience . If pursued conscientiously, it will be

an achievement with great benefits for all of society.
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EMS Agenda for the Future : Introduction

INTRODUCTION

T

The year is 2009 and it's a Thursday evening. rently goes to school part -time, on a scholarship, working

Joe S. is a 60-year-old male who emigrated from toward becoming a CHAMP. As Quam and Perez proceed

Russia in 1995 to work for a software company. toward Joe's home, a transponder in their vehicle changes

He does not speak English very well . He has several all traffic signals in their favor. Also , digital displays

cardiac risk factors including hypertension , elevated in all area vehicles are alerted that there is an emer

cholesterol , a history of smoking (a pack a week) , and gency vehicle in their vicinity . The PSAC computer

he is 20% overweight . For the past two days he has informs Quam and Perez that neither a personal risk

had mild, intermittent chest discomfort unrelated to analysis (PRA) nor a domicile risk analysis (DRA) has

exercise . However, at 11:00 PM,the discomfort suddenly been performed in the past five years.

becomes more severe . Joe's wife, worried and anxious ,

As Quam and Perez arrive at the home, four minutes
instructs their computerized habitat monitor (CHM)
to summon medical help. Through voice recognition after the initial linkage with CHM , they notice sub

technology,the CHM analyzes the command, interprets front-porch steps in need of repair. They also note that
standard lighting on the home's outside walkways and

it as urgent , and establishes a linkage with the appro
a maintenance light is illuminated on the CHM an

priate public safety answering center (PSAC) . At the

nunciator panel . As they greet the patient , they real
PSAC, a “smart map ” identifies and displays the lo

cation of the call . Richard Petrillo, the emergency medical
ize that he does not speak English well . Perez puts the

communicator (EMC) notes the type of linkage that
translator module into his PDA , then he speaks to the

PDA which translates his voice to Russian . The all

has been established (not a telephone , personal com

municator device , television , or personal computer) .
systems monitor is applied to the patient's arm and

across his chest . Physiologic data is acquired by the
He also knows what sort of query can be conducted

monitor's computer chip, then it is analyzed on the scene
through this linkage . Petrillo commands the PSAC

and transmitted via burst technology to the medical
computer to instruct the CHM to identify the poten

command center 100 miles away . By communicating
tial patient , report his chief complaint, and provide his
medical database identifiers. In the meantime, the “smart through their PDAs, Quam and Perez are able to ac

map” hasidentified the closestacute care response vehicle quire the patient'shistory.Through Quam's PDA video
screen , she establishes a video connect with the MCC.

and Petrillo instructs the computer to dispatch it . The

CHM provides the requested information and responding monitoring which reveals the patient's carbon monox
The MCC EMS physician requests additional Level III

personnel are automatically updated via their personal ide level to be 14% ..

digital assistants (PDAs) . Petrillo accesses the patient's

health care database, obtaining his current health problem Analysis of all the data by the MCC computer and

list , most recent electrocardiogram , current medications , EMS physician suggests a 96 % probability of acute

allergies , and primary care physician data . This infor- myocardial ischemia . Quam and the EMS physician

mation automatically is copied to the responding confer and the patient subsequently is administered short

personnel's PDAs and to the medical command center acting thrombolytics and IV antioxidants . The near

(MCC) computer. The PSAC computer also downloads est cardiac care center that is part of Joe's health network

pre-arrival instructions to the CHM which provides is identified and alerted by computer. Joe is transported

them to Joe's wife. there, even though other hospitals may be closer. He

is examined very briefly in the emergency department
Staffing the acute care response vehicle are Nancy

and taken directly to the cardiac catheterization labo
Quam , Community Health Advanced Medical Practi

tioner (CHAMP) and Ed Perez , Community Health In
ratory . There he undergoes complete laser debridement

termediate Practitioner ( CHIP ). Nancy became a CHAMP of his coronary arteries . Joe suffers no myocardial en

, ,because she recognized a declining need forphysicians. zyme leak, there is no permanent cardiac damage,and

She was credentialed following a four -year college degree
he is discharged in two days .

program . Many of her colleagues were previous para- Following Quam's and Perez's report , a PRA and

medics and nurses who became credentialed through a DRA are requested . Joe's health care network con

career-bridging programs . Ed Perez was credentialed tracts with their agency to return to the home where

as a CHIP after a one-year academic program . He cur

1



EMS Agenda for the Future: Introduction

they learn that the family did not completely under- initial EMS growth spurt began with a lack of knowl

stand the CHM's operations . Thus , when its carbon edge about what constituted the most efficient pro

monoxide sensor had failed they were unaware. The health cesses for delivering the ideal resources to the

care network subsequently offers a matching grant to spectrum of situations addressed by today's EMS

repair an aging furnace, the CHM, and the other en- systems .

vironmental hazards noted by Quam and Perez. In follow
We are now able to examine what has been

up, it was determined that Joehad been noncompliant learned duringthe past three decades,in order to
with his previous medication instructions due to lack

refine contemporary EMS. This opportunity comes

of understanding . A new caseworker is assigned who

ensures that Joe understands his health care instruc
at a time when EMS systems and agencies and in

dividuals responsible for EMS structure, processes,
tions and begins to minimize all his risk factors.

and outcomes are evaluating their roles within a

Joe lives to 94 years old . rapidly evolving health care system and during

The roots of emergency medical services (EMS)
an era of fiscal restraint . Recognizing its need and

are deep in history. The EMS chronology provides potential impact, theNationalHighway Traffic Safety

Administration (NHTSA) and the Maternal and

an overview of some important EMS developments
Child Health Bureau (MCHB) of the Health Re

(please refer to Appendix A for more detailed his
sources and Services Administration (HRSA) pro

torical perspectives ) . During the past 30 years , EMS

in the United States has experienced an explosive Agenda for the Future.
vided funding to support completion of the EMS

evolution. The predisposing factors forsuchde- Agenda for the Future.

velopment have been multifactorial , including an

appreciation that better response might improve

patient outcomes for some medical conditions . The

2
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EMS CHRONOLOGY

1797 Napoleon's chief physician implements a prehospital system designed to triage and transport the

injured from the field to aid stations

1860s Civilian ambulance services begin in Cincinnati and New York City

1915 First known air medical transport occurs during the retreat of the Serbian army from Albania

1920s First volunteer rescue squads organize in Roanoke, Virginia, and along the New Jersey coast

1958
Dr. Peter Safar demonstrates the efficacy of mouth- to-mouth ventilation

1960 Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is shown to be efficacious

1966
The National Academy of Sciences, National Research Council publishes Accidental Death and Disability:

The Neglected Disease of Modern Society

1966 Highway Safety Act of 1966 establishes the Emergency Medical Services Program in the Depart

ment of Transportation

1972
Department of Health , Education , and Welfare allocates 16 million dollars to EMS demonstration

programs in five states

1973 The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation appropriates 15 million dollars to fund 44 EMS projects

in 32 states and Puerto Rico

1973 The Emergency Medical Services Systems (EMSS) Act provides additional federal guidelines and

funding for the development of regional EMS systems ; the law establishes 15 components of EMS

systems

1981
The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act consolidates EMS funding into state preventive health

and health services block grants , and eliminates funding under the EMSS Act

1984
The EMS for Children program , under the Public Health Act , provides funds for enhancing the

EMS system to better serve pediatric patients

1985 National Research Council publishes Injury in America : A Continuing Public Health Problem de

scribing deficiencies in the progress of addressing the problem of accidental death and disability

1988 The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration initiates the Statewide EMS Technical As

sessment program based on ten key components of EMS systems

1990 The Trauma Care Systems and Development Act encourages development of inclusive trauma sys

tems and provides funding to states for trauma system planning, implementation , and evaluation

1993
The Institute of Medicine publishes Emergency Medical Services for Children which points out

deficiencies in our health care system's ability to address the emergency medical needs of pediatric

patients

1995 Congress does not reauthorize funding under the Trauma Care Systems and Development Act

3
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PURPOSE

The purpose of the EMS Agenda for the Future

is to determine the most important directions for

future EMS development, incorporating input from

a broad , multidisciplinary spectrum of EMS stake

holders . This document provides guiding principles

for the continued evolution of EMS, focusing on

out-of-facility aspects of the system .

ASSUMPTIONS

Implicit within this document are assumptions

about the nature of the future and the environment

in which EMS will exist . These assumptions are :

• EMS represents the intersection of public safety,

public health, and health care systems. A com

bination of the principles and resources of each

is employed by EMS systems .

• The public expects that EMS will continue. EMS

is viewed as a standard , valuable community

resource that must always be in place . The public

has come to expect an EMS response when it

is faced with a perceived out-of-facility medi

cal emergency.

• EMS will continue to exist in some form . The

complexion of EMS is subject to change dramati

cally in some aspects . Nevertheless , continued

expectations for service by the public and its

chosen leaders will ensure that, in some form,

EMS will continue to exist and serve the emer

gency medical needs of communities .

I EMS will continue to be diverse at the local

level . Heterogeneity among EMS systems is often

a reflection of the diversity in the communities

they serve . Guiding principles are applicable to

all EMS systems . However, the methods for ap

plying such principles and the ability to reach

specific process benchmarks will continue to be

influenced by the nature of communities and

the resources they possess .

• As a component of health care systems, EMS

will be influenced significantly by their con

tinuing evolution . The U.S. health care system

is undergoing constant evolution , which seems

more rapid now than ever. Recent changes have

occurred in terms of regional systems ' organi

zation and finance . An increasing proportion of

the U.S. population is participating in health plans

(e.g. , managed care ) that compel patients to seek

specific medical care providers and place a greater

emphasis on prevention and health maintenance .

In many cases, both insurers and health care pro

viders have established regional networks (e.g. ,

managed care organizations) to enhance efficiency

and reduce costs . Such changes will continue

to occur and affect EMS health care delivery roles

and logistical considerations .

• There currently is a lack of information regard

ing EMS systems and outcomes . Despite many

years of experience, we continue to lack adequate

information regarding how EMS systems influ

ence patient outcomes for most medical condi

tions , and how they affect the overall health of

the communities they serve . Emergency medi

cal services-related research usually has focused

on one disease or operations issue , and often

is conducted in only one EMS system . The con

clusions drawn may not be valid or applicable

in other EMS systems .

It will be necessary to continue to make some

EMS system-related decisions on the basis of

limited information . The current relative lack

of knowledge regarding system and outcome

relationships sometimes forces necessary de

cisions to be made with insufficient informa

tion . The time and resources required to com

plete the research necessary to produce such

knowledge may be extensive . Therefore, unless

progress is to be held hostage, in many cases ,

the need to make decisions will continue to

precede the availability of all the information

that might affect them .

The media will continue to influence the

public's perception of EMS . To date , the media

has been the primary means for the public

to develop awareness of EMS . Except for the

few community members whom the EMS

system contacts each year, the bulk of public

perception regarding EMS- related issues will

continue to be derived from television pro

grams ( fictional and documentary ) and oc

casional news accounts .

• Federal funding/financial resources will be de

creasing . The appropriation of federal funding

had a significant impact on initial EMS devel

opment . In an era of governmental fiscal restraint

it is likely that federal funding for EMS activi

ties will continue to decrease . Financial support

4
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include plans to educate members of the United

States Congress and other federal, state and local

officials able to effect public policy that improves

community emergency health care .

for EMS systems will be , to an increasing ex

tent , derived from unfound or undeveloped

sources .

• To make good decisions, public policy mak

ers must be well-informed about EMS issues .

Attempts have been initiated to educate public

policy makers regarding important EMS-related

issues . These efforts will continue , and will

5
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EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES ATTRIBUTES

T
the health system of today, with its empha- of community health , including providers of con

sis on advanced technology and costly acute tinuous health care . Currently, the term “managed

interventions to promote societal health , is care organization ” (MCO) describes the combina

transitioning to focus on the early identification tion of insurer and health care provider. Although

and modification of risk factors before illness or the future of the term “MCO " is unclear, the concept

injury strikes . This transition will lead to a more of large regional providers and underwriters of

cost -effective medical management system and health care is becoming more pervasive . Oppor

improved patient outcomes . EMS will mirror and , tunities exist for EMS systems to develop model

in many cases , lead this transition . relationships with other components of the health

EMS of the future will be community-based public safetyservices to improve communityhealth .
care system, while maintaining a commitment to

health management that is fully integrated with

the overall health care system . It will have the ability Emergency medical services have and will

to identify and modify illness and injury risks , continue to raise the standards for community health

provide acute illness and injury care and follow- care by implementing innovative techniques and

up, and contribute to treatment of chronic condi- systems to deliver the emergency care that is needed

tions and community health monitoring . This new by the entire population . The following sections

entity will be developed from redistribution of focus on important EMS attributes, and provide

existing health care resources and will be integrated direction and guiding principles for future EMS

with other health care providers and public health development that will facilitate EMS systems '

and public safety agencies . It will improve com- abilities to fulfill their health care mission .

munity health and result in more appropriate use
The EMS Agenda for the Future presents a per

of acute health care resources . EMS will serve as

spective from a single point in time . As the en
the public emergency medical safety net.

vironment in which EMS exists is dynamic, this

The focus of this document is the component document is intended to serve as a guiding ref

of the EMS system which provides emergency care erence only until the next periodic re-evaluation

remote from a health care facility. This health care of EMS issues . Planning for such evaluation should

mission is accomplished utilizing principles of public commence as implementation of the Agenda is con

health and public safety systems . templated .

EMS certainly does not exist in isolation, but Discussion of EMS attributes in any particular

is integrated with other services and systems in- sequence , as in the text of this document, is not

tended to maintain and enhance community health a statement regarding their relative importance .

and ensure its safety. Therefore , EMS is affected The vignettes of the future in each section are in

by changes that occur within those arenas . Oppor- tended to be illustrative and thought-provoking .

tunities and challenges will be created by inter- They are not meant to advocate specific actions

acting with those responsible for overall maintenance or terminology

a

7
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INTEGRATION OF HEALTH SERVICES

I
ntegration of health care services helps to en- Contemporary EMS systems were created to meet

sure that the care provided by EMS does not the immediate needs of the acutely ill and injured ;

occur in isolation , and that positive effects are to provide “ stabilization ” and transportation . EMS,

enhanced by linkage with other community health in general , meets these objectives in relative iso

resources and integration within the health care lation from other health care and community

system . resources . Reports have been published regarding

EMS provides out-of-facility medical care to those public health surveillance by EMSpersonnel and

referral to social services agencies.50,51,69 However,
with perceived urgent needs . It is a component of

most EMS systems are discon
the overall health care system . EMS

delivers treatment as part of, or “ Out-of- facility care is
nected from other community re

in combination with, systematic an integral component of
sources , except perhaps other

approaches intended to attenuate the health care system .
public safety agencies, and are not

involved in the business of ensur

morbidity and mortality for spe- EMS focuses on out-of-fa- ing follow -up by social service

cific patient subpopulations . cility care and also sup
agencies or other community

The future: Ella is 78 years old , ports efforts to implement agencies /resources potentially
and she trips and falls in her living cost -effective community able to intervene when patients

room . Although initially she is unable health care. By integrat- need support . Thus, the potential

to get herself up, she summons EMS ing with other health positive effects of EMS, in terms

via a voice recognition habitat moni- system components EMS of improved health for individual

tor. The EMS providers do not find improves health care for patients and the community, re
serious injuries, but suspect an ankle the entire community, in main unrealized .

sprain . They schedule an appoint- cluding children, the eld- EMS providers , in general , do

ment for Ella later that day with her
erly, and others with not provide or ensure medical fol

primary care source, via a palm-size
special needs. ” low -up for patients who are not

computer. They also are able to re
transported . Failure to obtain such

quest transportation for her after con Alasdair K.T. Conn , MD

care in a timely fashion may be
sultation with the medical command

an issue responsible for subop
center. While at Ella's , the EMS providers note that

her home is oppressivelyhot due to a malfunctioning EMSsystems and personnel . Lack of integration
timal patient outcomes and litigation involving

air conditioner, and that there are numerous risk factors
with other health care providers limits the ability

for future falls. Using their computer, they arrange
of EMS to coordinate aftercare for its patients .

for social services to follow -up, they notify her pri

mary care provider, notify her building maintenance Except for familiarity with medical direction

supervisor, and they schedule an EMS return visit facilities and emergency departments, EMS per

to check on progress . Ella avoids an emergency de- sonnel in general , do not have substantial work

partment visit , is treated for her ankle sprain , and ing knowledge of the practices of other community
she receives attention that reduces her numerous risk health care providers and the policies of regional

factors for future health problems . health care organizations . Thus, they are unable

to integrate their care with sources for patients'

WHERE WE ARE continuing health care .

As a component of the health care delivery health monitoring referral systems has been de
A model for incorporating EMS systems and

system , EMS addresses all possible injuries and

illnesses, and treats all ages . It is a component of,
scribed.61 Some EMS systems are conducting pilot

and is also comprised by, systemsintended topro- projectsto determinethebenefits of collaboration

vide care for specific diseases and population seg
and routine communication with patients ' health

care providers, organizations and networks . Other
ments .

9
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projects are exploring an expanded role for EMS tions and networks, and primary care physicians .

regarding the clinical care it provides . 115 As a health care provider, EMS, with medical di

rection , facilitates access for its patients to appro

WHERE WE WANT TO BE priate sources of medical care . Integration ensures

that EMS patients receive appropriate follow-up

For its patients and the community as a whole, medical care, and that the episodic care provided

EMS provides care and service that is integrated by EMS is considered a component of eachpatient's

with other health care providers and community medical history that affects the plan for continu

health resources . Thus, EMS patients are assured ing health care .

that their care is considered part of a complete health
EMS integrates with other health system com

care program, connected to sources for continu
ponents to improve its care for the entire commu

ous and / or follow-up care, and linked to other

potentially beneficial health resources .
nity, including children, the elderly, those who are

chronically dependent on medical devices, and

Out-of-facility care is considered to be an integral others . This ensures that the population is better

component of the health care system . The attributes served , and that the special needs of specific pa

or elements of out-of-facility care are shared by tients are addressed adequately.

the other health care components . Each EMS at
Efforts to improve EMS care for specific seg

tribute applies to all groups of potential EMS

patients, addressing the needs of all community
ments of the population recognize the need for,

members . Furthermore,the borders among patient andadvocate implementation of,system enhance

groups, system attributes, and health care compo
ments that benefit the entire population . These efforts

often include attention to functional system de
nents are not discrete and are shared (Figure 1 ) .

sign, health care personnel education , and equip

EMS focuses on out-of- facility care and , at the ment and facility resources .

same time , it supports efforts to implement cost

effective community health care. Out-of-facility care HOW TO GET THERE

is a component of the comprehensive health care

system , and EMS shares structural and process el- EMS must expand its public health role and

ements common to all health care system compo- develop ongoing relationships with community pub

nents . Furthermore, EMS is a resource for community lic health and social services resources . Such re

health care delivery . lationships should result in systems of

EMS maintains liaisons , including systems for
communication that enable referrals and subsequent

communication with other community resources ,
follow-up by those agencies . Relationships should

such as other public safety agencies , departments
benefit all parties by improved understanding of

factors contributing to issues being addressed . Re
of public health, social service agencies and or

ports of the effectiveness of these relationships
ganizations , health care provider networks , com

should be disseminated .
munity health educators , and others . This enables

EMS to be proactive in affecting people's long-term EMS must become involved in the business of

health by relaying information regarding poten- community health monitoring, including partici

tially unhealthy situations (e.g. , potential for in- pation in data collection and transmittal to appro

jury ) , providing referrals to agencies with a vested priate community and health care agencies .

interest in maintaining the health of their clients . Long-term effects of such efforts must be widely

Multiple dispositions are possible when a call is reported .

received at a public safety answering point ; ad
EMS systems must seek to become integrated

ditional multiple dispositions are available following
with other health care providers and provider or

patient evaluation by EMS personnel . EMS is a com
munity health resource,able to initiate important ganizationsand networks . Integration should benefit

follow -up care for patients, whether or not they patients by enhancing and maintaining the con
tinuum of care. Communications systems, including

are transported to a health care facility.
confidential transmittal of patient -related data ,

EMS is integrated with other health care pro- should be developed . These should explore the utility

viders, including health care provider organiza- of continuing communications technological ad

10
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vances . Mutually acceptable clinical guidelines re- input from members of the community. Groups

garding patient treatment and transport also must unable to represent themselves , such as children ,

be developed . must be represented by others who are familiar

with their needs .

Health care provider organizations and networks

must incorporate EMS within their structures to Emergency medical services leaders must con

deliver quality health care . They must not impede tinue to identify issues of interest to policy mak

the community's immediate access to EMS when ers to address specific aspects of EMS, and improve

a perceived emergency exists . the system as a whole . Attention paid to EMS com

EMS medical direction must be cognizant of the ponents should be done with consideration of the

entire system .

special medical needs of all population segments

and , through continuous processes, ensure that EMS Research and pilot projects should be conducted

is integrated with health care delivery systems striv- with regard to expanded services that may be

ing to optimally meet these needs . An EMS phy- provided by EMS . Efforts to enhance services should

sician , collaborating with other community focus foremost on improving those currently de

physicians (including pediatricians, surgeons, family livered by EMS, and might also lead to services

practitioners, internists , emergency physicians , and that enable patients to seek follow-up care in a less

others ) and health care professionals (including urgent manner and / or facility. These projects should

nurses , nurse practitioners, physician's assistants , address objective meaningful patient outcomes, EMS,

paramedics , administrators, and others ) , should staffing requirements , personnel education issues,

ultimately be responsible and have authority for quality evaluations , legal issues , and cost- effec

EMS medical direction and , in partnerships with tiveness . They must also include logistical evalu

system administrators, effect system improvements . ations such as the ongoing capabilities of EMS to

EMS must incorporate health systems that
respond to critical emergencies (e.g. , cardiac ar

rests ) . These studies must precede widespread adop
address the special needs of all population seg

tion of such practices and results should be
ments served (e.g. , pediatric , geriatric, medical

disseminated and subjected to scrutiny.
device-dependent; and other patients in urban, sub

urban, rural , and frontier areas) . Such systems or

plans should include education , system design , and

resource components . They must be developed with

INTEGRATION OF HEALTH SERVICES :

• Expand the role of EMS in public health

• Involve EMS in community health monitoring

activities

• Integrate EMS with other health care provid

ers and provider networks

Incorporate EMS within health care networks

structure to deliver quality care

• Be cognizant of the special needs of the entire

population

• Incorporate health systems within EMS that ad

dress the special needs of all segments of the

population

12
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EMS RESEARCH

R
esearch involves pursuit of the truth . In EMS, there has been little emphasis on systems analy

its purpose is to determine the efficacy, ef- sis . Development of the “ chain of survival” con

fectiveness, and efficiency of emergency cept for cardiac emergencies provides the best

medical care . Ultimately, it is an effort to improve evidence of completed systems research.22,94 Trauma

care and allocation of resources .
related research comprises the only other EMS re

search emphasis.119 However, study methods have
The future : A new pharmacologic agent becomes

available and might potentially decrease the morbid
not been as extensively developed, and experimental

designs often limit abilities to compare studies and
ity of stroke . Theoretically, the sooner the medication

is administered after symptom on
reach meaningful conclusions.65

set , the more effective it is likely to “The future of EMS is
Other clinical conditions have not

been scientifically studied with a
be . However,it is expensive and has indelibly linked to the

systems approach . Component
accompanying risks . Therefore, a future of EMS research .

based analyses often lead to con
multi-EMS system study is funded This reality provides EMS

clusions that are incorrect , or at
by the National Institutes of Health with its greatest opportu

(NIH ).Over the course of two years, nities, its greatest risks,
least cannot be supported , when

they are considered in the context
information is collected from the par

and its greatest single need of the entire EMS system . 119,120
ticipating EMS systems about con

to depart from the ways Thus, in many cases, our poor
trol patients and those who were
treated with the new medication in of the past. EMS must understanding of systems research

models has led to the development
the field. The information includes grasp this quickly closing

window ofopportunity.out- of-facility EMS data that is linked
of wrong assumptions with regard

to EMS care .

with hospital and rehabilitation data .
Daniel W. Spaite, MD

Subsequently, the cost -effectiveness Currently there are five major

and risks of administering the medication in the field impediments to the development of quality EMS

are determined and EMS practices are adjusted accord research :

ingly.
• inadequate funding

WHERE WE ARE · lack of integrated information systems that

provide for meaningful linkage with patient out

EMS has evolved rapidly over the past 30 years comes

despite slow progress in developing EMS-related

research . System changes frequently prompt research
• paucity of academic research institutions with

efforts to prove they make a difference, instead of
long-term commitments to EMS systems research

the more appropriate sequence of using research I overly restrictive informed consent interpreta

findings as a basis for EMS improvements . tions

Most of what is known about EMS has been • lack of education and appreciation by EMS per

generated by researchers at a small number of sonnel regarding the importance of EMS research .

medical schools , generally in midsized cities , that
Without dramatic progress on these five fronts,

have ongoing relationships with municipal EMS
there will not be a significant increase in the quantity

systems . The volume of EMS research is low and

the quality often pales in comparison with other
of well-done, meaningful EMS research .

medical research . Significant barriers to collecting relevant ,

EMSMost published EMS research is component- meaningful, and accurate EMS data exist.

based , focusing on a single intervention or health
data often are not collected in a rigorous fashion

that allows academic evaluation . Linkage with
problem, and rarely addressing the inherent com
plexities of EMS systems . 119 With few exceptions, hospital and other data sets , which is required to

120
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determine EMS effectiveness, is difficult and in- EMS evolves with a scientific basis . Adequate

frequently accomplished . investigations of EMS interventions / treatments and

A national agenda for EMS-related research does
system designs occur before they are advocated

not exist, and there is no central source for EMS
as EMS standards . The efficacy, effectiveness and

cost - effectiveness of such interventions and sys
research funding . The EMS-C program has invested

tem designs are determined . This includes the iden
in system development and research affecting not

tification of patients who are appropriate for
only pediatric issues, but all of EMS.39 Other federal

agencies, including the Health Resources Services
transport, and evaluation of the effects of alter

Administration , Agency for Health Care Policy and
native dispositions for patients when they are not

Research, andNHTSAhave also sponsored EMS- transported to health care facilities .

related investigations . Additional support often As much as possible, EMS research employs

is sought from private and corporate interests . systems analysis models . These models use

However, funding frequently is directed only toward multidisciplinary approaches to answer complex

component-based studies . Overall, financial sup- questions . They consider many issues that impact

port for EMS-related research is inadequate to a system to help ensure that findings are accurate

address the many systems issues requiring study. within the context of multifaceted EMS systems ..

Overly restrictive informed consent interpre- The National Institutes of Health (NIH) are com

tations create additional barriers to conducting EMS mitted to EMS-related research . NIH participates

research . They do not consider the clinical and en- in setting a national agenda and provides EMS

vironmental circumstances of field EMS investi- related research funding .

gations, and impede institutional review board

approval of meaningful resuscitation research and
Integrated information systems provide link

other field trials .
ages between EMS and other public safety services

.
and health care providers . They facilitate the data

EMS education curricula do not include adequate collection necessary to determine EMS effective

research-related objectives . Thus, very few EMS ness .

personnel , including system administrators and
Several academic centers have long-term com

managers , have a sufficient baseline understand

mitments to EMS research . They serve as a nucleus
ing and appreciation of the critical role of EMS

research . Unlike most other clinical fields , EMS
of activity that involves many EMS systems with

research often is conductedwithout significant including field providers,managers , administra
different characteristics and all personnel levels ,

participation by its own practitioners, relying instead
tors , nurses , and physicians .

on others .

Informed consent rules account for the clini

The rationale for many routine EMS interven
cal and environmental circumstances of EMS re

tions is based on in -hospital studies, and not on

scientific investigation of their out-of-hospital out-of- facility investigations to be conducted .
search . They enable credible resuscitation and other

effectiveness . The effectiveness of most EMS in

terventions and of EMS systems , in general , has EMS personnel of all levels and credentials

not been well established with outcome criteria.35 appreciate the role of EMS research in terms of cre

Furthermore, the outcome criterion most studied ating a scientific basis for EMS patient care . All

is death , which, although important, is not per- individuals with some responsibility for EMS struc

tinent to most EMS clinical situations.35,45 ture, process , and / or outcomes are involved , to

some extent, with EMS research .

WHERE WE WANT TO BE
EMS research examines multiple outcome cri

The essential nature of quality EMS research
teria . Thus, it is pertinent to most EMS clinical situ

ations , which do not involve a likelihood of death .
is recognized . A sufficient volume of quality re

search is undertaken to determine the effective

ness of EMS system design and specific

interventions .
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HOW TO GET THERE EMS must be designated as a subspecialty for

physicians and other health professionals . The de

Public and private organizations responsible for velopment of well -trained EMS researchers must

EMS structures, processes , and / or outcomes must be an integral component of the EMS subspecialty,

collaborate to establish a national EMS research just as it is in other subspecialties . Those with sub

agenda . They should determine general research specialty credentials should be integrally involved

goals and assist with development of research fund- in advancing the knowledge base of EMS.

ing sources .

EMS field providers and managers, as part of

The major impediments to EMS research must their routine education, must learn the importance

be addressed : and principles of conducting EMS-related systems

• Federal and state policy makers must allocate
research . The objectives need not be to develop EMS

funds for a major EMS systems research thrust .
researchers, but to help personnel understand the

This should include involvement of the NIH in
research that is being conducted and enable them

setting a national EMS research agenda and
to participate and be supportive .

pro

viding research funding . EMS researchers must enhance the quality of

• Integrated information systems must be devel- published research . Study methods should employ

oped to provide linkage between EMS and various
systems analysis methods and meaningful outcome

criteria , and determine cost-effectiveness . Research
public safety services and other health care

meetings should include forums to educate those

providers to facilitate the data collection that

is necessary to determine EMS effectiveness .
wanting to improve their research skills .

Academic institutions and medical schools must
EMS systems, medical schools, other academic

consider making long- term commitments to EMS
institutions, and private foundations must develop

related research . They should support EMS
collaborative relationships . Such relationships should

facilitate implementation of significant EMS research
interested faculty members, collaborate with EMS

systems , and involve EMS personnel of all lev- projects required to determine, among other things,

els in conducting credible systems research .
efficacy, effectiveness and cost-effectiveness .

State EMS lead agencies must evolve from being
The Department of Health and Human Services

and the Food and Drug Administration must con
primarily regulatory to providing technical assis

tinue to revise their interpretations of informed
tance . They should be involved in promoting public

consent rules so that they enable credible resus
health services research, and facilitating the de

citation and other out-of-facility research to be velopment of relationships and resources neces

conducted . Informed consent interpretations

sary for such studies .

should account for the clinical and environmental

circumstances inherent in conducting EMS re

search .

• All individuals with some responsibility for EMS

structures , processes , and outcomes must be

involved in and /or support quality EMS systems

research . They must recognize the need for quality

information that demonstrates the effects of EMS

for the patient population served , and provides

the scientific basis for EMS patient care .
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EMS RESEARCH :

• Allocate federal and state funds for a major EMS

systems research thrust

• Develop information systems that provide linkage

between various public safety services and other

health care providers

• Develop academic institutional commitments to

EMS-related research

• Interpret informed consent rules to allow for

the clinical and environmental circumstances

inherent in conducting credible EMS research

• Develop involvement and / or support of EMS

research by all those responsible for EMS struc

ture, processes , and / or outcomes

• Designate EMS as a physician subspecialty, and

a subspecialty for other health professions

• Include research related objectives in the

education processes of EMS providers and

managers

• Enhance the quality of published EMS research

• Develop collaborative relationships between EMS

systems , medical schools , other academic insti

tutions, and private foundations

16
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LEGISLATION AND REGULATION

ssues relating to legislation, and its resulting In some cases , local governments also have

regulations , are central to the provision of EMS passed ordinances to delineate EMS standards for

in the public's behalf.Legislation and regula- their communities . These may relate to system com

tions affect EMS funding , system designs , re- ponents or define process standards .

search , and EMS personnel credentialing and
Legislation leads to rules and regulations designed

scope of practice .
to carry out the intent of the law. State and regional

The future : In the town of Gaston , out-of- fa- authorities responsible for implementing regulations,

cility emergency care is provided exclusively by are, in general, extensively involved in personnel

Medstat EMS , a non - profit corporation . Medstat licensing, training programlicensing, training program certification, EMS vehicle

merges with a larger company that , for numerous licensing, and record keeping .

reasons , abruptly decides to cease operations in

Gaston . Fortunately , the state EMS agency uses WHERE WE WANT TO BE

its authority to compel the service to continue its

operations , at least for emergency care, until adequate There is a federal lead EMS agency. The agency

temporary arrangements are made with neighbor- is mandated by law , sufficiently funded and cred

ing local EMS systems to provide ible , and is recognized by the

Gaston with quality EMS . The “ Injuries and illnesses re- health care and public safety

agency then works with Gaston quiring an EMS response rep- systems . It directs nationwide EMS

community leaders to develop a resent a public health development,provides coordina

long- term solution . During the in- problem that can only be tion among federal programs /

terim period , when Medstat would addressed through the com agencies affecting EMS, serves as

have otherwise ceased to operate bined efforts of all levels of
a central source for federal EMS

in Gaston and temporary arrange related research and infrastructure

government and private or
ments were initiated , Medstat creation funding , provides an in

ganizations . Government
EMS personnel were able to re formation clearinghouse function,

mustmaintain its traditional

suscitate a three -year - old near and oversees development of

drowning victim due , in part , to
role ofassuring the existence national guidelines .

their rapid response to the scene .
of an EMS safety net, and

at the same timepartnerwith
All states have a single EMS

WHERE WE ARE
others to build new models

lead agency, established in law ,

responsible for developing and
for improving EMS. "

All states have legislation that
overseeing a statewide EMS sys

Dan Manz tem . Each state's agency is ad

provides a statutory basis for EMS

activities and programs . States
equately funded to ensure its

effectiveness . Lead agency enabling legislation al

have found that it is within the public's interest

lows flexibility; the ability to adapt and be responsive
to assure that EMS is readily available, coordinated,

to the health care and public safety environment .

and of acceptable quality. However, during 35 state

evaluations by NHTSA technical assessment teams,
It is a facilitator, a clearinghouse for information ,

only 40% of states reported comprehensive enabling
a developer of guidelines, and a promotor and edu

cator. This helps ensure that statewide EMS sys

EMS legislation for development of a statewide EMS
tem development continues , that its development

system . 118 Only 20% of states had an identified lead

and oversight are efficient , and that EMS of ac
agency, meeting the standard of the assessment

teams , that provided central coordination for EMS ceptable quality is available to the entire popu
lation .

system activities . 118 State laws vary greatly in the

way they describe EMS system components . Some State legislation provides a broad template that

laws permit greater flexibility on the part of the allows local medical directors to determine the

lead or regulatory agencies than others . specific parameters of practice for their EMS sys

tems and to conduct credible research and pilot

a
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projects . This ensures substantial uniformity within All states must pass , and periodically review ,

states , but provides the degree of flexibility nec- enabling legislation that supports innovation and

essary to ensure that EMS systems, given their re- integration, and establishes and sufficiently funds

sources , are able to optimally meet the health care an EMS lead agency. This agency should be respon

needs of their communities . Justification for practice sible for developing and maintaining a compre

parameters are required , as is maintaining mini- hensive statewide EMS system.

mum quality standards .

State EMS agencies must enhance their abili

In addition to regulating EMS, state lead agencies ties to provide facilitation and technical assistance

provide technical assistance to EMS systems . They to local EMS systems . Although states may retain

provide coordination and geographic integration responsibility for licensing, they should increase

among local EMS systems , and provide technical reliance on available national resources for certifi

expertise that may not be available within indi- cation and accreditation of EMS providers and some

vidual systems . They facilitate credible EMS re- EMS system components .

search and innovative pilot projects . Lead agencies

rely, to an increased extent,on national certifying tion ofStateEMS Medical Director, delineate the
Each state must establish and fund the posi

and accrediting bodies to ensure adequate qual authority of allEMS medical directors within the

ity of some EMS system components, thus enabling state,and establish qualifications for various medical

enhancement of their roles as facilitators .
director positions in the state . Medical directors ,

State and local EMS lead agencies have the au- within broad guidelines , should be responsible for

thority and means to ensure the reliable availability determining the parameters of EMS practice within

of EMS to the entire population . Such authority their systems .

is exercised to act on the public's behalf when even
State and local EMS authorities must be autho

tualities occur, such as potential changes in the health
rized to act on the public's behalf in cases of threats

care system or EMS structural or financial circum

to the availability of quality EMS to the entire popu
stances, and threaten its quality or availability to

lation . Actions should ensure that some segments

the entire population .

of the population are not underserved, or denied

immediate access to EMS due to socioeconomic or

HOW TO GET THERE
other factors .

Collectively, those responsible for EMS must States should implement laws that provide pro

convince legislators in the U.S. Congress to authorize tection from liability for EMS field and medical

and sufficiently fund a lead federal EMS agency. direction personnel when dealing with unexpected

This agency should be health care based and cred- and / or unusual situations falling outside the realm

ible to public safety interests, responsible for co- of current protocols . These should include provi

ordinating all federal initiatives for national EMS sions for in -depth review of such cases, and not

development, overseeing development of national alter liability for grossly negligent conduct .

guidelines, and serving as a national EMS clear

inghouse .
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LEGISLATION AND REGULATION :

• Authorize and sufficiently fund a lead federal

EMS agency

• Pass and periodically review EMS enabling leg

islation in all states that supports innovation

and integration, and establishes and sufficiently

funds an EMS lead agency

Enhance the abilities of state EMS lead agen

cies to provide technical assistance

• Establish and fund the position of State EMS

Medical Director in each state

• Authorize state and local EMS lead agencies to

act on the public's behalf in cases of threats to

the availability of quality EMS to the entire

population

• Implement laws that provide protection from

liability for EMS field and medical direction

personnel when dealing with unusual situations
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SYSTEM FINANCE

1)

taxes . 128

mergency medical services systems , simi- regulation activities all contribute to EMS costs .

lar to all public and private organizations . Also , process ( e.g. , response time ) standards and,

must be financially viable . In an environ- staffing requirements greatly influence these costs .

ment of constant economic flux, it is critical to con- In total , the combined costs of all EMS compo

tinuously strive for a solid financial foundation . nents and activities , the overall cost of EMS, is

The future: A consortium of regional hospitals form equivalent to the cost of preparedness , and it is

the Optimal Health Network,a managedcare provider/ greatly affected by community requirements .

insurer organization . As its membership increases , the EMS systems are funded by a combination of

network establishes collaborative re public and / or private funds .

lationships with EMS agencies in the “The future of EMS is Primary revenue streams include

members ' communities . Based on a indivisibly linked to how governmental subsidy via tax

formula that accounts for patient care
it is funded. In order to

dollars, subscription revenue, and

standards , EMS system preparedness, optimize the positive in fees generated by providing

and expectations of both the network service . For those EMS systems

and the EMS systems, thenetwork's fluence ofEMS on commu
supported directly by tax dollars,

support for EMS is proactively nity health wemustmove subsidies vary greatly and may

determined and EMS assumes a role to a system of finance that exceed $20 per capita in some ar

in the access of the network's mem is proactive, accountingfor eas . Additionally, many states

bers to efficient health care .
the costs of emergency fund EMS development from

safety net preparedness specific revenue sources , such as

WHERE WE ARE and aligning EMS finan- vehicle or driver licensing , mo

cial incentives with the re- tor vehicle violations , and other

Providing the nation with EMS
mainder of the health care

is a multibillion dollar effort each

system . " Subscription programs allow
year. While all the costs are not

exactly known, Hawaii's EMS sys
David R. Miller the public to pre-purchase EMS

system services in one of two

tem provides a basis for estima

forms . A subscription , depend
tion . Out-of-facility EMS in Hawaii

is completely state-funded . The annual cost of EMS
ing on the program, is a contract to provide EMS

without additional charges to the consumer, or
for the state's 1.2 million residents is $32,460,605.76

This includes funding for training , communica
fixes the price and pre-pays any potential insur

tions, ambulance services , quality improvement,
ance deductible . With the latter, third party payors

data collection, and other aspects of the system ,
may be billed , but there are still no additional

and amounts to approximately $27 per capita per
charges to the consumer.

year. Extrapolating that cost to the entire U.S. popu- Fee for service revenue comes from five main

lation (249,632,692 in 1990 ) yields an estimate of sources: Medicare, Medicaid, private insurance com

$6.75 billion per year. Of course , such an estimate panies , private paying patients , and special ser

might not account for some costs or fail to factor vice contracts.125 Of these , Medicare , Medicaid ,

in cost -savings (e.g. , volunteers ) . However, EMS and private insurance company revenues are prob

clearly represents a large investment . ably the most important . Rates of payment, in

The overall cost of EMS for a discreet geographic general, are based on customary charges and the

area includes the costs of all the infrastructure and
prevailing charge in the area . However, rules vary

activities required to provide service . For example, significantly among insurance carriers , and pay

communications systems , vehicle /equipment ac
ment can be affected by what neighboring sys

tems charge .
quisition and maintenance, personnel training and

continuing education, first response and ambulance Those EMS systems relying on third party payors

operations , medical direction , and licensing and for significant revenue must, in general , provide
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a

transportation in order to charge for their services . nisms are proactive and recognize the value of treat

In other words , if the EMS system provides treat- ment that is provided without transport . Trans

ment, but does not actually transport a person to port is not a prerequisite for funding . Payment for

a hospital , third party payors are not obliged to EMS is preparedness-based ( i.e. , the cost ofmain

pay for the service provided . Furthermore, pay- taining a suitable state of readiness) , and depends

ment is often based on the level of care required on service area size and complexity, utilization,

during transport . It ignores that more advanced and pre-determined quality standards ( i.e. , staff

resources may have been initially required by the ing, level of care, response time, and others ) . This

patient, based on the first available information, provides EMS with financial incentives that en

but that less advanced resources were required for courage , as appropriate , provision and / or direc

transport . tion of EMS patients to efficient care or other

resources . It links finance to value, as determined

Treatment followed by transport (by the EMS

system ) to a hospital is not always necessary or
by community consumers , and aligns cost and

the most efficient means of delivering needed care .

payment drivers .

However, current EMS financial incentives may not The continued development of EMS systems on

be aligned with efforts of the health care system regional , state -wide , and national bases is facili

as a whole to optimize out-of-facility care and tated by regional, state, and federal governments .

enhance health care efficiency. With current pay- Sufficient funds are allocated to ensure EMS pre

ment policies , decreasing the percentage of trans- paredness , including its first response functions .
ports per patient assessed or treated results in

decreased EMS system revenue, reduced operat- HOW TO GET THERE

ing margin , and impaired ability to shift costs .

EMS systems must continually determine and
The primary determinants of EMS cost relate

improve their cost-effectiveness and evaluate trends

to system preparedness , or the cost of maintain
within the health care system as a whole . Evalu

ing the resources necessary to meet a benchmark
ations should enable optimization of financial re

for emergency response . On the other hand, the
sources to provide improved care .

primary determinant of payment ( one source of

revenue) is patient transport . Thus, the driving forces EMS systems must develop proactive relation

for cost and payment are not aligned . ships with health care insurers and other provid

In some cases health care insurers or provid
ers. Such relationships should include implementing

pilot projects that determine ways for EMS and
ers stipulate to their subscriber patients that au

other health care organizations to collaborate to
thorization must precede utilization of EMS. Refusal

increase the efficiency of patient care delivery. These
to pay EMS for services provided may be based

could address such issues as patient and system

on lack of preauthorization or claims that the patient
outcomes when patients are not transported to an

condition did not represent an emergency. Further

more, regional health care providers (e.g. , man

emergency department . The results of such pilot

aged care organizations ) frequently require their projects must be widely disseminated .

patients to seek care at specific facilities . EMS sys- Health care insurers and provider organizations

tems are then requested to provide transport to must compensate EMS as a component of the health

locations that are not always geographically con- care system caring for their clients / subscribers /

venient . Accommodation of these requests may members / patients / consumers . Model formulas for

require additional resources , with their associated use among these entities should be developed .

costs , to be deployed by EMS systems . Criteria for payment, that are preparedness-based ,

do not necessarily require patient transport , and

WHERE WE WANT TO BE are not volume driven, must be developed between

EMS systems and insurers / provider organizations.

In as much as EMS is a component of the health
Health care insurers / provider organizations

care delivery system, and provides health care
must allow immediate access to EMS for their pa

services , it is consistently funded by mechanisms
tients who believe that a medical emergency exists .

that fund other aspects of the system . Thesemecha
They must recognize an emergency medical con
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dition as a medical condition, with a sudden onset, based or other alternative, proactive criteria for

that manifests itself by symptoms of sufficient se- EMS reimbursement / finance .

verity, such that a prudent layperson, possessing

an average knowledge of health and medicine, could
Local , state , and federal governments must

commit to funding agencies primarily responsible
reasonably expect the absence of immediate medical

attention to result in placing the person's health
for facilitating coordinated EMS development and

in serious jeopardy. Such a condition should serve
evolution . Such funding should be from stable

as sufficient cause to access EMS.
sources that enable future planning to occur. It

should provide resources for infrastructure devel

Governmental agencies responsible for health opment, EMS evaluation and research , and pilot

care finance policy must incorporate divisions that project implementation .

address issues relevant to EMS. Such issues should

include reimbursement for services when transport

does not occur, and development of preparedness

SYSTEM FINANCE :

Collaborate with other health care providers and

insurers to enhance patient care efficiency

• Develop proactive financial relationships between

EMS, other health care providers , and health

care insurers / provider organizations

• Compensate EMS on the basis of a prepared

ness-based model, reducing volume-related in

centives and realizing the cost of an emergency

safety net

| Provide immediate access to EMS for emergency

medical conditions

| Address EMS relevant issues within governmen

tal health care finance policy

• Commit local, state, and federal attention and

funds to continued EMS infrastructure
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HUMAN RESOURCES

T

com

The task of providing quality EMS care re- EMS Education and Practice Blueprint has estab

quires qualified , competent, and compas- lished standard knowledge and practice expecta

sionate people . The human resource, com- tions for four levels of EMS providers : First

prised of a dedicated team of individuals with com- Responder, EMT-Basic, EMT-Intermediate, and EMT

plimentary skills and expertise, is the most valuable Paramedic.89 Much of the nation's EMS is provided
asset to EMS patients . by volunteers with diverse occupational back

grounds . They serve more than 25% of the popu
The future: Hannah is a paramedic in the north

lation . The economic value of their contribution

east U.S. She becomes interested in a new position in
is immeasurable.79 However, for

a Georgia city. The new position , para

medic-community health specialist ,
many possible reasons , the num

" Regardless ofhow in ber of EMS volunteer organizations

involves all of her current duties , but tegration with other
is decreasing : 40

also requires some knowledge and
health care services and

skills Hannah does not currently use . Nurses continue to be involved

increased use of advanced
She is accepted for the job , and through

routine mechanisms involving cre

in EMS systems in educational, ad

technology changes the
ministrative , and care delivery

dential checks , is authorized by
picture ofEMS, human re

capacities . The most frequently

Georgia's lead EMS agency to work
sources remain our most

employed crew configurations for

there. Her new employer verifies clini precious mmodity. air medical services include at least

cal competency through medical di- Without effective “ care " one nurse . 124 Nursing education

rection and provides access to the of our human resources, regarding out- of - facility emer

educational programs Hannah needs this exercise becomes aca- gency care is variable . However,

to be comfortable and proficient in demic . " many nurses engaged in out-of

her new role . Her credentials are part facility EMS patient care activi

of a permanently accessible record in
John L. Chew

ties also are certified as EMTs at

the event she chooses to relocate in some level.1 Several states have

the future . created curricula specifically for the purpose of

educating, and thus credentialing, nurses who wish

WHERE WE ARE to be EMS field providers . Additionally, the Emer

gency Nurses Association has developed national

Many people with greatly diverse backgrounds standard guidelines for prehospital nursing cur

contribute to the efficient operations of EMS sys

tems . In addition to citizen bystanders, these include

public safety communicators and emergency medical
Many other groups of health care workers also

collaborate to effect the patient care provided by
dispatchers , first responders, emergency medical

EMS. They include physicians (emergency physi
technicians (EMTs) of various certification levels ,

cians, family practitioners, pediatricians, surgeons,
nurses , physicians , firefighters , law enforcement

officers, other public safety officials , administra- cardiologists, and others) , nurses with variousareas

tive personnel, and others . Among local EMS sys
of special expertise, nurse practitioners, physician's

tems, specific contributions by different categories
assistants, respiratory therapists, and others . Their

of personnel may vary significantly.
roles may involve EMS personnel education , sys

tem planning, evaluation , research and / or direct

The vast majority of out-of-hospital EMS care provision of care .

is provided by paramedics and other levels of EMTs.

Estimates of the total number of EMS providers
Perennial EMS personnel-related issues include

the difficulties of recruitment and retention . Oc

vary, but one indicated that there are more than

70,000 paramedics and 500,000 other levels ofEMTs.66 cupational risks, often limited mobility (e.g. , cre

dential reciprocity ) , suboptimal recognition , and
Across the country, more than 40 different levels

of EMT certification exist . However, the National inadequate compensation contribute to these prob

ricula.106
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cation and experience to provide specific services /

interventions, have not been systematically per

formed and reported .

WHERE WE WANT TO BE

lems . Both volunteer and career ( i.e , paid personnel)

systems are affected .

EMS personnel experience stressors and risks

that are unique to other health care workers and,

no doubt, to other public safety workers . Amon

these stressors is exposure to highly traumatic

events or experiences . Emergency personnel are

at least twice as likely as the general population

to suffer from post traumatic stress disorders.81,

82 However, there is a paucity of literature de

scribing systematic approaches intended to fur

ther understand the spectrum of EMS workforce

stressors . 11,23,95,105 Instead, most descriptions of EMS

personnel stress and subsequent “ burnout ” are

anecdotal ..

Exposure to bloodborne pathogens is a signifi

cant risk for EMS personnel . Exposure to HIV and

hepatitis viruses are the greatest concerns.42 Reports

indicate that between 6 and 19 per 1,000 “ ALS ”

EMS responses involve a contaminated needle stick

injury to EMS personnel.58,103 The average hepa

titis B virus seroprevalance rate among EMS

personnel is 14% , which is 3-5 times higher than

the general population.80 Furthermore, the wide

spread resurgence of tuberculosis poses an addi

tional threat of serious occupation related infection

to EMS workers.42

Other work related injuries also are common .

EMS personnel , especially those in urban areas ,

are subject to assault.48 Back injury is the single

largest category of occupational injuries , and fre

quent mechanisms of injury include lifting, fall

ing, assaults , and motor vehicle crashes.49,60,111

EMS workers often suffer from lack of full

recognition as members of the health care deliv

ery system . They frequently lack a satisfactory

career ladder. Providers are also limited in terms

of their mobility, as there is no uniform system

of credential reciprocity among all states . Barri

ers also exist between regions in some states . Fur

thermore, the environment in which EMTs and,

in particular, paramedics may practice is in many

cases limited by state statutes and regulations .

Among EMS systems , the numbers and types

of personnel who staff EMS vehicles vary greatly.

Some literature addresses the value of a physi

cian in specific circumstances and as part of an

air medical transport team.9,54,112 However, evalu

ations of other desirable personnel attributes, in

terms of numbers and combined levels of edu

People attracted to EMS service are among

society's best , and desire to contribute to their

community's health . The composition of the EMS

workforce reflects the diversity of the population

it serves . The workforce receives compensation,

financial or otherwise , that supports its needs and

is comparable to other positions with similar

responsibilities and occupational risks .

A career ladder exists for EMS personnel , and

it includes established connections to parallel fields .

EMS personnel may use accumulated knowledge

and skills in a variety of EMS-related positions ,

and neither advancing age or disability prevent EMS

providers from using their education and exper

tise in meaningful ways .

Standard categories of EMS providers are rec

ognized on a national basis . Such levels provide

the basis for augmentation of knowledge and patient

care skills that may be desirable for specific regional

circumstances .

Reciprocity agreements between states for stan

dard categories of EMS providers eliminates un

reasonable barriers to mobility. This enhances career

options for EMS workers and their ability to re

locate whether for personal or professional reasons.

There is an understanding of the occupational

issues , including both physical and psychological,

unique to EMS workers . All EMS personnel receive

available immunizations against worrisome com

municable diseases , appropriate protective cloth

ing and equipment, and pertinent education . They

also have ready access to counseling when needed .

The value of supporting the well-being of the

workforce is recognized , and workforce diversity

is considered during the design of strategies to

address occupational issues .

EMS personnel are prepared to provide the level

of service and care expected of them by the popu

lation served . Preparation includes physical re

sources, adequate personnel resources, and requisite

knowledge and skills . This helps ensure that the

quality of care provided meets an acceptable com

munity standard .
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EMS personnel are readily recognized as mem- State EMS directors must work together to

bers of the health care delivery team . This is con- develop a system of reciprocity for credentialing

gruent with recognition of the role EMS plays in EMS professionals who relocate from one state to

providing out-of-facility care to the population, another (e.g. , the National Registry of Emergency

and its function as an initial treatment provider Medical Technicians). Although states may have

and facilitator of access to further care at times specific criteria for authorizing EMS providers to

of acute injury or illness .
practice, it is not acceptable to require professionals

Health care workers with special competency to repeat education that has already been acquired .

in EMS are readily identifiable . This includes phy- This will ensure that EMS providers may take ad

sicians , nurses , administrators , and others whose vantage of professional opportunities to which they
are otherwise entitled .

practices involve EMS . Recognition of special com

petency helps ensure quality of knowledge and EMS systems should develop relationships with

expertise for health care workers who are sought academic institutions . This will facilitate access to

to affect EMS and its ability to provide quality care resources necessary to conduct occupational health

for its patients . studies and provide education opportunities for

Provider skills and patient care interventions personnel.Education opportunitiessought should

are evaluated continuously to determine which skills
include recognized management course work for

and interventions positively impact EMS patient
EMS system managers / administrators .

coutcomes . This ensures that providers are appro- Researchers in EMS systems should collaborate

priately educated and distributed within EMS to conduct occupational health studies regarding

systems so that they are able to deliver optimal EMS personnel ( e.g., long-term surveillance stud

care to the population . ies, national database, and others ) . Such studies

must be designed to yield an improved understand

HOW TO GET THERE ing of occupational hazards for EMS workers and

strategies for minimizing them .

Adequate preparation , in terms of both knowl

edge and skills acquisition , must precede changes
EMS systems must become affiliated with or

in the expectations of services to be provided by implementa system for critical incident stress man

EMS personnel . EMS systems administrators, agement.The potential effects of overwhelmingly

managers and medical directors are responsible tragic events on EMS workers cannot be ignored,

for ensuring such preparation . Requisite knowl
and must be addressed to the greatest extent possible .

edge and skills should be estimated a priori and EMS must be developed as a subspecialty for

continuously evaluated . physicians, nurses , and other health care profes

Those responsible for EMS structures, processessionals with an EMS focus . This will facilitate

and outcomes, including EMS education, must adopt recognition of health care professionals with spe

the principles of the National Emergency Medical
cial competency in EMS .

Services Education and Practice Blueprint . 89 This

will provide greater national uniformity among

EMS workers and enhance recognition of their ex

pertise and roles within health care .
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HUMAN RESOURCES :

• Ensure that alterations in expectations of EMS

personnel to provide health care services are

preceded by adequate preparation

• Adopt the principles of the National EMS Edu

cation and Practice Blueprint

• Develop a system for reciprocity of EMS pro

vider credentials

• Develop collaborative relationships between EMS

systems and academic institutions

• Conduct EMS occupational health research

• Provide a system for critical incident stress

management
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MEDICAL DIRECTION

IV careprovided
byEMS,and

includes
par

edical direction involves granting author- those without EMT-Intermediates or EMT-Para

ity and accepting responsibility for the medics ) do not maintain continuous medical di

rection , but a growing number are now being

ticipation in all aspects of EMS to ensure main- required to establish formal relationships with

tenance of accepted standards of medical practice . responsible physician medical directors . 118 The

Quality medical direction is an essential process Emergency Medical Technician: Basic, National Standard

to provide optimal care for EMS patients . It helps Curriculum emphasizes the role of medical direction

to ensure the appropriate delivery of population during EMT- B education and practice.34

based medical care to those with perceived urgent
In many states , the majority of on-line medi

needs .

cal direction , referring to the

The future: In Quinton , the EMS “ Medical direction brings moment-to-moment contempo

medical director,after input from to EMS all the traditions of raneous medical supervision of

other community physicians,wishes patient care, research and life EMS personnel caring for pa

to add follow -up visits for certain long learning inherent in Medi tients in the field , is provided

discharged emergency department cine. The ethical foundation by emergency physicians.118 It

patients to her system's practice pac of medical practice mustbe occurs via radio , telephone, or

rameters. The medical direction staff thefoundation forproviding on-scene physicians. Within any

and other physicians are formally given EMS system , on- line

consulted, and justification is medical care in the streets. medical direction may emanate

provided to the state EMS lead Medical directors are made, from a central communications

agency . After extensive education not born . “Making' them is not facility or one or more desig

and granting of clinical privileges always easy; programs for nated hospitals or other health

to a number of system personnel , them must reflect field prob- care facilities . Some areas uti

the plan goes into effect. The medical lems and field resources, and lize staff other than physicians ,

command center coordinates com in a planned way should take such as mobile intensive care

munication between field person- place under conditions in the
nurses (MICN) to communicate

nel and patients ' primary care
street. "

with field EMS personnel and

providers . The medical direction staff affect patient management .

conducts a continuous evaluation
Ronald D. Stewart, OC, MD

Although on-line medical
of the new activity and its effects

on the system's emergency response
direction may be important for

selected patients, its systematic application for the
capabilities .

majority of EMS patients remains controversial .

Several investigators have examined the issue of

WHERE WE ARE
prolonged out-of-hospital times when radio con

Administrative and medical direction manage
tact with a physician was required.36,52,62,100 The

results have been mixed . However, linkage to ob
ment components, working in concert, are required

to ensure quality state-of-the-art EMS. Physicians
jective, relevant outcomes has been incomplete .

affiliated with EMS systems serve at varying extents,
In the majority of cases on-line medical direction

from informal system medical advisors to full-time
does not result in orders for care beyond what has

been directed via protocol , but such communica
medical directors and system administrators . With

tion is nevertheless felt to be helpful by EMS per
respect to EMS events, medical direction includes

.

activities that are prospective (e.g. , planning , pro
sonnel . 36,59,131,142

tocol development) , contemporan
eous

, and retro- Medical direction activities that do not involve

spective . contemporaneous direction of EMS personnel in

the field include development and timely revision
In most states, medical direction of EMS sys

tems that provide advanced levels of care is man
of protocols and medical standing orders , imple

mentation and maintenance of quality improve
dated by law. Many basic level EMS systems ( i.e. ,

ment systems, personnel education , development
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and monitoring of communications protocols , Currently, medical direction is often provided

attention to the health and wellness of personnel , by physicians and staffs on behalf of hospitals who

and addressing equipment and legislative issues . donate, to some extent, their resources . As the

Such activities are critical for ensuring optimal EMS. structure of the health care delivery system as a

The task of medical direction involves many
whole evolves , and financial incentives for medi

people in addition to the EMS medical director.
cal care providers change , hospitals ' incentives for

Medical direction staffs,medical controlauthori- engaging in EMS medical direction are diminish

ties and other oversight agencies or boards often ing. The potential of a crisis may exist for medical

direction in its current form, involving physician
include other physicians (emergency physicians ,

pediatricians, surgeons, internists, family practi- expertise that is often volunteered or compensated

by hospitals .
tioners , and others ) , nurses and nurse practitio

ners , physician's assistants , paramedics and other

EMTs, administrative staff, and others .Medical WHEREWEWANT TO BE

direction results from a collaborative effort of all

to positively affect the patient care delivered by efit of qualified medical direction . This is true re
All EMS providers and activity have the ben

EMS systems .
gardless of the level of service provided , and helps

The medical director's role is to provide medi- ensure that EMS is delivering appropriate and qual

cal leadership for EMS . Those who serve as medi- ity health services that meet the needs of individual

cal directors are charged with ultimate responsibility patients and the entire population .

for the quality of care delivered by EMS, must have
The effects of on-line medical direction are

the authority to effect changes that positively affect
understood, including identification of situations

quality, and champion the value of EMS within the

that are significantly influenced by on-line medi
remainder of the health care system . The medical

cal direction , and the effects of various personnel

director has authority over EMS medical care
regardless of providers' credentials.Heorshe is providing it . This helps ensure that on-line medi

cal direction is available and obtained for those
responsible for coordinating with other commu

situations when it is likely to have a positive effect

nity physicians to ensure that their patients' is for EMS patients .

sues and needs are understood and adequately

addressed by the system . Medical direction is provided by qualified

Medical directors evolve from several medical Ems. Recognition of competency, by virtue of
physicians and staffs with special competency in

disciplines . In some areas, emergency physicians acquisition ofknowledge and skills relevant to the

provide the majority of medical direction. During delivery of EMS care and administration of EMS
their residency training , emergency physicians are
exposed to the principles of providing medical systems as population-based health care systems,

is available in the form of subspecialty certifica
direction . A model curriculum for EMS education

tion for physicians , nurses and administrators . This
within emergency medicine residency programs helps ensure that medical direction, which ultimately

has been published . 129 However, not all emergency
affects the care provided to patients in the com

physicians are EMS physicians, nor are all EMS
munity, is provided by knowledgeable and quali

physicians emergency physicians . Furthermore ,
fied individuals .

not all EMS physicians are EMS medical directors .

Nevertheless, no matter what other clinical expertise Every state has a state EMS Medical Director

they possess , these physicians are knowledgeable who is an EMS physician . This helps ensure ap

regarding EMS systems and clinical issues . They propriate medical direction for states ' EMS sys

provide input to their communities' EMS systems , tems . It acknowledges EMS as a component of the

affect the care that is delivered by EMS, and par- health care system serving patients ' needs and

ticipate in local , state , and / or national EMS issues requiring physician leadership . States recognize

resolutions . A growing number of EMS fellowships that out-of-facility medical care must be supervised

are being created to facilitate development of special by a qualified physician .

competency in EMS among physicians, but no sub
Resources available to the medical director ( s )

specialty certification by the American Board of
are commensurate with the responsibilities and size

Medical Specialties yet exists .
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care .

of the population served . This ensures that resources EMS systems must ensure that medical direc

( e.g. , personnel , equipment , funding , and others ) tion is appropriated sufficient resources to justify

are sufficient to carry out the responsibilities and its accountability to the systems , communities, and

authorities incumbent upon the medical director patients served . The cost of such resources should

and medical direction staff . The cost of such re- be included with those of system preparedness .

sources is included with those of system prepared

All individuals who provide on-line medical
ness .

direction must be appropriately credentialed . This

EMS medical directors, in consultation with other should be accomplished , in part, through formal

medical direction participants , are responsible for orientation to the principles of on-line medical di

determining EMS systems' practice parameters . They rection and specific characteristics of local EMS

maintain authority for all care provided by EMS, systems .

and they have responsibility for granting clinical
EMS physicians and researchers must conduct

privileges to EMS providers . The medical direc

tor and other medical direction personnel ensure
investigations of adequate quality to elucidate the

effects of on-line medical direction . Effects stud

that EMS providers are prepared , in terms of edu

cation and skills , to deliver the system's patient
ied should address objective, relevant patient out

comes and systems costs .

Interested organizations must continue their

Medical direction provides leadership for EMS
work to develop the basis for EMS as a physician

systems and personnel . The medical director en

sures collaboration between EMS and otherhealth subspecialty. Such work should include encour

agement of institutions to develop resources nec
care partners, and actively seeks contributions from

other community physicians so that the interests
essary to implement EMS fellowships , so that the

number of qualified EMS physicians will grow.
and needs of the entire population served ( e.g. ,

children , senior citizens , and others with special EMS authorities and systems should designate

health care needs) are addressed . EMS medical a physician(s ) responsible for overall medical di

directors are in a position to positively influence rection within the jurisdiction . Such an appoint

systems and the care delivered through their knowl- ment should be made with the intent of facilitating

edge of the complexities of EMS, the spectrum of uniformity of medical oversight policies and prac

issues related to population-based care, the occu- tices throughout the jurisdiction . Additionally,

pational health concerns of EMS personnel, the op- medical director ( s ) should be charged with the re

timal care for the spectrum of EMS patients, and sponsibility of, and accountable for, collaborating

the principles of clinical research . with other community physicians to ensure the best

possible care for the population .

HOW TO GET THERE
All states must appoint a statewide EMS medical

director. This physician ultimately will be responsible
EMS provider agencies , of all levels of sophis

for statewide EMS medical direction , providing
tication, must formalize a relationship with a medical

leadership and guidance for the state's EMS sys
director (s ) for the purpose of obtaining medical

tem that is based on sound medical practice .

direction . Medical direction must be available and

provided to all EMS processes, including emergency

medical dispatching and education . In some cases,

local or state legislation may be appropriate to

compel such relationships .
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MEDICAL DIRECTION :

• Formalize relationships between all EMS sys

tems and medical directors

• Appropriate sufficient resources for EMS medical

direction

• Require appropriate credentials for all those who

provide on-line medical direction

• Develop collaborative relationships between EMS

systems and academic institutions

• Develop EMS as a physician and nurse subspe

cialty certification

• Appoint state EMS medical directors

3
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EDUCATION SYSTEMS

A

s EMS care continues to evolve and become termediate, and Paramedic levels , which are ac

more sophisticated, the need for high quality cepted by many states as evidence of competency.

education for EMS personnel increases . Edu
Settings for EMS education include hospitals,

cation programs must meet the needs of new pro
community colleges, universities, technical centers ,

viders and of seasoned professionals , who have
private institutions, and fire departments.130 Pro

a need to maintain skills and familiarity with ad
gram quality and improvement efforts can be

vancing technology and the scientific basis of their

achieved in all settings . Ninety-four paramedic
practice .

education programs currently are accredited by the

The future : Tom Klowska is a Joint Review Committee on

paramedic in a municipal EMS “ Education systems of the Educational Programs for the

system . He started his career as EMT-Paramedic . Additionally,
future willmakemaximum use

an EMT-Basic after completing

a standard accredited course at

of technology to reach students increasing numbers of colleges

offer bachelor's degrees in

the community college . He re
in outlying areas and those who

EMS.101 However, overall there

ceived academic credit for his one
otherwise havedifficulty reach- is inadequate availability of

year paramedic program , which
ing traditional classrooms. EMS education opportunities

he completed two years ago . Cur
Textbooks will seldom be made in management, public health ,

rently, he has a partial scholar- ofpaper; videos, satellite tele- and research principles.

ship and is pursuing a degree in vision, and computer linkages
Curricula developed by the

community health , which will andprograms will provide the
U.S. Department of Transpor

qualify him as a Community bulk of study materials. Edu
tation (DOT) provide the bases

Health Advanced Medical Prac

cational bridge programs will for education of first respond
titioner, and result in his ability make it easierto advance one's ers, EMT- Basics, EMT-Interme

to assume a new position (with

knowledge without repeating diates,and EMT-Paramedics .
higher compensation) within the

EMS system .
previous classroom and prac- Education of military EMS per

tical experiences . "
sonnel also follows these cur

Many of his classmates have ricula , and they often may

similar experiences . Some are
E. Marie Wilson , RN, MPA provide a resource pool for ci

nurses and other health profession
vilian EMS systems.

als transitioning to out- of-facility positions .

Standardized brief educational programs, with

WHERE WE ARE specific objectives that address treatment of seg

ments of the population, also have been developed .

Currently, EMS education programs primarily They include courses in cardiac , trauma , and

prepare those who are interested for certification pediatric life support . Such programs are frequently

as an EMT at various levels . The National EMS incorporated into, or used to supplement, EMS edu

Education and Practice Blueprint describes the cation plans . Many reports discuss education of

standard knowledge and practice expectations for EMS providers to perform specific skills.6 , 16, 43,70 ,

four levels of EMS providers.89 However, there are 71 , 102 , 133 , 140 , 141 However, there have not been sys

currently more than 40 different types of EMT tematic analyses of the suitability of EMS educa

certification , in terms of requisite knowledge and tion with regard to expectations for EMS personnel

skills, available across the United States . Such varia to provide a spectrum of public safety and health

tion among states and local jurisdictions impedes care services . Additionally, issues related to knowl

efforts to develop agreements for credentialing reci- edge and skill degradation have not been addressed

procity. The National Registry of Emergency Medical extensively. While some EMS providers seek fur

Technicians (NREMT) offers certification exami- ther educational opportunities, others , for various

nations for First Responder, EMT-Basic , EMT-In- reasons , do not wish to do so . 130

3
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WHERE WE WANT TO BE HOW TO GET THERE

EMS education employs sound educational Any change in the vision of EMS should prompt

principles and sets up a program of lifelong learning an analysis of new tasks required by that vision ,

for EMS professionals . It provides the tools nec- providing the basis for determining the education

essary for EMS providers to serve identified health needs of the EMS workforce . Alterations of EMS

care needs of the population . Education is based education core contents should then follow accord

on research and employs adult learning techniques . ingly.

It is conducted by qualified instructors .
EMS education researchers must investigate

Educational objectives for EMS providers are curricula adequacy and alternative education tech

congruent with the expectations of health and public niques . Such investigations should be designed to

safety services to be provided by them . This ensures provide improved understanding of the education

that acquired knowledge and skills are those that that is optimal for serving various EMS roles .The

adequately prepare providers to meet expectations results of such investigations should be widely dis

for personnel of their stature . seminated .

Education programs are based on the national Objectives of education programs must be

core contents for providers at various levels . Core updated sufficiently and frequently so that the needs

contents provide infrastructure for programs, which of EMS patients are met. Modifications should ensure

might be augmented as appropriate for local cir- that objectives serve the current needs of EMS

cumstances (e.g. , wilderness rescue) . They provide patients and the personnel who care for them, so

national direction and standardization of educa- community standards of practice can be achieved .

tion curricula , which facilitates recognition by Higher level EMS education programs must incor

credentialing agencies while allowing adequate op- porate learning objectives regarding research, quality

portunity for customization as indicated by local improvement, and management . The scientific basis

necessity. of EMS practice, basic principles of clinical research,

Higher level EMS education programs are
the importance of ongoing EMS research , and the

affiliated with academic institutions . EMS educa
principles of quality improvement and manage

ment should be included .

tion that is academically-based facilitates further

development of EMS as a professional discipline . All EMS education must be conducted with the

It increases the availability of educational oppor- benefit of qualified medical direction . The physi

tunities that acknowledge previous EMS educa- cian medical director ( s ) should be involved in

tional / academic achievements , provides more education program planning , presentation , and

academic degree opportunities for EMS personnel , evaluation , including evaluation of faculty, and

augments the management skills among EMS pro- participants .

fessionals , and protects the value of personal and

societal resources invested in education .
The federal EMS lead agency should commis

sion the development of national core contents for

Interdisciplinary and bridging programs pro- various levels of EMS providers . Core contents

vide avenues for EMS providers to enhance their should replace current curricula . These should be

credentials or transition to other health care roles, updated on a predetermined schedule to ensure

and for other health care professionals to acquire their ongoing utility.

EMS field provider credentials . They facilitate

adaptation of the work force as community health
EMS education programs should seek accredi

tation by a nationally recognized accrediting agency.

care needs , and the role of EMS, evolve .

Accreditations should be sought to demonstrate

Institutions of higher learning recognize EMS that the educational programs provided meet a pre

education as an achievement worthy of academic defined national standard of quality.

credit . They welcome affiliations with EMS edu
Public funds for education should be directed

cation programs, and assist them to strengthen the

preferentially toward EMS education programs that
academic basis of EMS education .
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are accredited . This includes student financial aid programs that incorporate, for example, distance

( e.g. , state and federal ) . learning and advancing technology. Reports of such

Providers of EMS education should seek to
programs should be made widely available . In some

cases , these institutions should develop their own
establish relationships with academic institutions

EMS education programs that offer academic credit .
( e.g. , colleges , universities , academic medical

centers) . Such relationships should enhance the EMS educators must develop bridging and

academic basis of EMS education and facilitate transitioning programs . These programs should offer

recognition of advanced level EMS education as mechanisms for EMS providers to enhance their

an accomplishment worthy of academic credit . credentials or transition to new health care roles .

EMS education providers and academic insti- They should also provide other health care per

sonnel the ability to transition to out-of-hospital

tutions should develop innovative solutions that
EMS roles .

address cultural variation , rural circumstances, and

travel and time constraints . These should include

EDUCATION SYSTEMS :

I• Seek accreditation for EMS education programs

• Establish innovative and collaborative relation

ships between EMS education programs and aca

demic institutions

• Ensure adequacy of EMS education programs

• Update education core content objectives fre

quently enough so that they reflect patient EMS

health care needs

Incorporate research , quality improvement , and

management learning objectives in higher level

EMS education

• Commission the development of national core

contents to replace EMS program curricula

• Conduct EMS education with medical direction

• Recognize EMS education as an academic achieve

ment

• Develop bridging and transition programs

• Include EMS-related objectives in all health

professions ' education
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PUBLIC EDUCATION

P

,

ublic education, as a component of health
,

includes greater participation in effecting health

promotion, is a responsibility of every health and social policy and advocacy for improved health

care provider and institution . It is an effort systems.53

to provide a combination of learning experiences
Public education is often a focus of other public

designed to facilitate voluntary actions leading to
safety divisions . Examples include fire service cam

health .

paigns regarding the importance of smoke detec

The future: Nine-year-old Sara and her friends are tors , and police educational efforts regarding

swimming at the neighborhood pool when they hear a impaired driving, traffic and highway safety, and

siren . They run to the parking lot to personal safety. In general , EMS

discover an ambulance , not respond- “ EMS has not yet be- has not optimally engaged itself

ing to an emergency call , but “ on gun to realize its poten- in providing education that im

scene" tobrief kids about bicycle tial as an importantpublic provescommunity health through
safety. At the end of the program each ,

child receives a family safety check

educator. Itshould accept prevention, early identification ,
and treatment .

list . Once completed with their
the challenge to explore in

parents , it is redeemable for food and
novative waysfor educat- Certainly there are examples

drinks at the pool snack bar. Chil- ing the broadest possible of EMS public education initia

tives . In some areas EMS-C funds

dren also receive information about spectrum of society with
have been utilized to develop pro

how they and their parents can use regard to prevention, EMS

their home computers to learn more access and appropriate uti
grams regarding childhood illness

about safety, first aid , and EMS in lization, and bystander
and injury.39 The U.S. Fire Admin

istration (USFA ) / National High
their town , and at the same time win care . EMS must also edu

coupons redeemable for ice cream cones
way Traffic Safety Administration

cate the public and those ( NHTSA ) / Maternal and Child

and other treats . Later that week Sara

that purchase services as Health Bureau (MCHB) “Make the

crashes her bicycle as she tries to avoid
consumers, so they are en

a squirrel in her path . Although she
Right Call " campaign and other

strikes her head ,she is fortunately EMS- related decisions for cused on timely access and appro
abled to make informed community-wide efforts have fo

wearing her new helmet and suffers

no injuries .

their communities . ” priate utilization of the EMS

system .57,84 Additionally, numer
Patricia J. O'Malley, MD

ous EMS systems have assumed

WHERE WE ARE
a leadership role in disseminat

Public education is an essential activity for every
ing CPR and “ bystander care ” edu

EMS system . Yet, as a tool for providing public edu
cation to the public . The NHTSA Public Information

cation , EMS is woefully underdeveloped . A great
and Education Relations (PIER) program seeks, in

deal of what the public knows about its EMS
part , to augment EMS provider public education

sys

skills .

tem and about dealing with medical emergencies

originates from the media, including television pro

grams intended for entertainment and not educa However, planned and evaluated EMS public

tion . The media does not prepare the public to
education initiatives remain sporadic . This is de

evaluate or ensure the quality of EMS .
spite the interest and role of EMS in improving

community health , its stature and visibility within

Education, with all its various dimensions, is the community, and its potential ability to edu

the linchpin for health promotion . As a component cate individual patients and family members during

of health promotion, education facilitates devel- periods of care and follow-up .

opment of knowledge, skills , and motivation that

lead to reduction of behavioral risks and more active

involvement of people in community affairs . This
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WHERE WE WANT TO BE HOW TO GET THERE

Public education is acknowledged as an essential EMS should collaborate with other community

ongoing activity of EMS. Such programs support resources and agencies to determine public edu

the role of EMS to improve community health and cation needs . Such assessments will enable devel

provide valuable information regarding preven- opment of education programs with specific

tion of injuries and illnesses , appropriate access objectives appropriate for the community.

and utilization of EMS and other health care ser

vices , and bystander care . It realizes the advan
EMS must engage in continuous public edu

cation . Such efforts should focus on areas of pre

tages of EMS as a community-based resource with

broad expertise and capacity for contributing to
vention, early identification and health care service

access , and initial treatment .

community health monitoring and education dis

semination . EMS must educate the public as consumers .

EMSand public education programs address Targets for such efforts should include at-large

the needs of all members of the community. This
community members, other members of the health

includes school -age children , adults , senior citi
care system, policy makers, lawmakers, and health

care service purchasers .
zens , and other members of the community with

special needs . EMS must explore new techniques and tech

EMS systems educate the public as consum
nologies to effect public education . Efforts should

be made to reach the broadest possible popula
ers . The importance of the public's knowledge of

tion in the community.

EMS-related issues, including funding, level of care

provided, equipment, and system expectations and Public education efforts must be scrutinized

standards is acknowledged . Purchasers of health by an evaluation process . Such evaluation helps

care services, whether individual, corporate , or ensure that program objectives are being met and

public , are well-informed about EMS issues, in- provides guidance for program modification .

cluding evaluating and ensuring optimal EMS.

EMS systems explore innovative techniques to

conduct their public education missions . These in

clude, among others, follow-up visits to patients

and their families, exploration of new technolo

gies (e.g. , computers, worldwide web) , and me

dia formats .

Public EDUCATION :

• Acknowledge public education as a critical

activity for EMS

• Collaborate with other community resources and

agencies to determine public education needs

• Engage in continuous public education programs

• Educate the public as consumers

· Explore new techniques and technologies for

implementing public education

• Evaluate public education initiatives
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PREVENTION

P
revention provides an opportunity to real- mation, a consensus panel has advocated addition

ize significant reductions in human morbidity of injury prevention modules to the National EMS

and mortality—all with a manageable invest- Education and Practice Blueprint.47

ment . Engaging in prevention activities is the re
Other public safety services have demonstrated

sponsibility of every health care practitioner,
their effectiveness at public education and preven

including those involved with the provision of EMS .
tion activities . These include fire service efforts to

The future : EMS personnel analyzing uniform effect engineering, enforcement, and education that

patient care records realize that a disproportionate decrease the number of fires and fire-related burns

number of motor vehicle crash vic and deaths. Police departments

tims originate from a particular road “In the future the suc- have implemented deliberate

intersection . Many of the crashes cess of EMS systems will efforts to decrease traffic-related

occurred during the morning rush be measured not only by injuries and deaths through ag

hours as motorists exited their the outcomes of their treat- gressive enforcement of impaired

neighborhood . The information is
ments, but also by the

driving laws .

relayed to the local law enforcement results of their prevention EMS is not commonly linked

agency and community groups, efforts. Its expertise, re- to the public's prevention con

which form a coalition to evaluate

the problem . At civic association
sources , and positions in sciousness . However, the poten

communities and the tial role of EMS in prevention has

meetings, neighborhood residents are

advised of a safer route that avoids
health care system make previously been recognized.73 EMS

the dangerous intersection , and con
EMS an ideal candidate to providers are widelydistributed

gestion there decreases .. Speed limit serve linchpin roles dur- throughout the population, often

reflect the composition of the

enforcement on the main highway ing multi-disciplinary,

is increased . Also , new signs near
community, and generally enjoy

community-widepreven

the intersection and radio traffic re
high credibility.47 In some regions,

tion initiatives. EMS must
EMS personnel currently are

porters remind drivers of the po- seize such responsibility taughtprinciplesof injury preven

tential danger spot so that they and profoundly enhance its tion.117 EMS-initiated prevention

exercise caution and stay attentive, positive effects on commu

Soon thereafter, crash incidence and

programs have been successful in

nity health . ”
resulting injuries decrease at that

reducing drownings in Pinellas

County, Florida , and Tucson ,
intersection . Theodore R. Delbridge MD, MPH

Arizona , and falls from height in

New York.39,55,96 EMS patients also

WHERE WE ARE
may benefit from linkage between the EMS sys

As a whole, the health care system is evolving
tem and other community services able to provide

from an emphasis on providing highly technologic, specific education and prevention initiatives.39,50,55,61

curative care to improving health through prevention
Such linkages remain rare, however.

and wellness . The objective is to prevent people

Early efforts are underway to implement Safe
from ever requiring costly medical care .

Communities projects.110 The Safe Communities

In this era , injury prevention has taken on a concept involves undertaking a systematic approach

new dimension for both improving the nation's to address all injuries , and emphasizes the need

health and truly controlling health care costs. Injury for coordination among prevention, acute care, and

is the third leading cause of death and disability rehabilitation efforts . The Centers for Disease Control

in all age groups and accounts for more years of and Prevention is developing the concept of " Safe

potential life lost (YPLL) than any other health America ” and is working with NHTSA to inte

problem . Following consideration of such infor- grate prevention, acute care and rehabilitation for

all types of injuries among the many public and
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pre

private partners involved in injury control.107 EMS other public safety agencies, safety councils , public

systems are crucial to these efforts as collectors health departments, health care provider groups,

of important injury-related data , as community colleges and universities ) . The intent of such col

partners that help study the injury problem and laboration is to identify appropriate targets for

design risk reduction strategies, and as health prac- prevention activities and share the tasks of imple

titioners who provide acute care . mentation .

EMS systems should support the Safe Commu

WHERE WE WANT TO BE
nities and Safe America concepts . For the sake of

the health of the communities they serve, EMS
EMS systems and providers are continuously

engaged in injury and illness prevention programs. systems must identify their potential roles within

Prevention efforts are based on regional need ;they partnerships to reduce preventable injuries and
illnesses .

address identified community injury and illness

problems . EMS providers and systems must advocate for

EMS systemsdevelop and maintain prevention- legislation thatpotentially results in injury and

oriented environments for their providers, indi- illness prevention (e.g., through engineering

vidually and collectively. An atmosphere of safety education,andeconomic incentives ) . This advo
improvements, enhanced enforcement , better

and well- being , established through EMS system

cacy acknowledges the fiduciary responsibility that
initiatives , provides the foundation for EMS

vention efforts within the community.
EMS has for its communities' health , in recogni

tion of the high costs of preventable injuries and

EMS providers receive education regarding illnesses . Such costs are not only monetary, but in

prevention principles ( e.g. , engineering, enforce- clude lost productivity and the human suffering

ment , education, economics) . They develop and that affects individual patients and the entire com

maintain an understanding of how prevention ac- munity.

tivities relate to themselves (e.g. , while perform

ing EMS-related duties and at other times ) and to being oftheworkforce is a logical step toward the
Prevention begins at home . Protecting thewell

their outreach efforts .

development and implementation of prevention ini

EMS systems continuously enhance their abilities tiatives within the community.

to document and analyze circumstances contrib
EMS education core contents must include the

uting to injuries and illnesses . This information

is provided to other health care and community principles of prevention and its role in improving

resources abletohelp evaluate and attenuate injury individual and community health. Such education
will better enable EMS to fulfill its prevention role

and illness risk factors for individual patients and
as a health care and public safety provider.

the community as a whole .

EMS must continue to improve its ability to

HOW TO GET THERE document illness and injury circumstances and con

vey this information to others . These efforts capi

Emergency medical services providers / systems talize on the unique position of EMS providers to

must collaborate with other community agencies observe illness and injury scenes , and to identify

and health care providers which possess expertise potential contributing factors within the commu

and interest in injury and illness prevention ( e.g. ,
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PREVENTION :

• Collaborate with community agencies and health

care providers with expertise and interest in ill

ness and injury prevention

• Support the Safe Communities concept

• Advocate for legislation that potentially results

in injury and illness prevention

I Develop and maintain a prevention-oriented

atmosphere within EMS systems

Include the principles of prevention and its role

in improving community health as part of EMS

education core contents

· Improve the ability of EMS to document injury

and illness circumstances
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PUBLIC ACCESS

I

he focus of public access is the ability to secure 9-1-1 or 9-1-1E . Seventy-nine percent of the most

prompt and appropriate EMS care regard- populous U.S. cities utilize 9-1-1 E.14 However, within

less of socioeconomic status , age , or special individual states , as much as 85 % of the popula

need . For all those who contact EMS with a per- tion may not have access to 9-1-1 . In some states

ceived requirement for care, the subsequent response as many as 12% of housing units are without tele

and level of care provided must be commensurate phones . Obviously, occupants of those homes do

with the situation . not have immediate access to emergency services

via 9-1-1 .

The future : During a severe winter storm 24-year

old Mary is driving home from work When 9-1-1 is the emergency

late in the evening . On a rural road
“Public access to EMS telephone number, 85 % of the

her car skids and crashes into a tree . is closer to being univer- public knows it , compared to 36,

Mary's legs are entrapped beneath 47% when the emergency tele
sal than any other health

the dash , but her torso and head are
service. Yet, barriers to se

phone number is seven digits.28

uninjured due to her car's airbag . The Additionally, 74% of people suc

car's engine issmoldering, making curing prompt andappro- cessfully accessEMSontheir first

the passenger compartment smoky. priate care may still exist attempt when9-1-1 istheemer
A sensor in the vehicle's intelligence for many. It is incumbent gency telephone number, com

system detects the crash and estimates upon all of us who share pared to 40% when the number

its force and the likelihood of occu- responsibility for leading is seven digits.78 People living in

pant injury. The appropriate PSAP our communities, planning communities where 9-1-1 service

for the location is automatically their emergency health is not available, but adjacent to

notified by the vehicle's communi
care , and appropriating re

communities where it is , may ex

cations computer. Help is promptly sources to strive to achieve perience delays in getting emer

dispatched to Mary, who is extricated
true universal public ac

gency help by inadvertently calling

from the car and transported to the 9-1-1 instead of a designated seven
cess to EMS. "

regional mid- level trauma center. digit telephone number.

Although she suffered a fractured leg Jack J. Krakeel, MBA

The single most important
as a result of the crash , additional

morbidity due to environmental factors,includingsmoke during an emergency call is the location of the
piece of information provided

and extreme cold , was avoided because emergency as

sistance was summoned immediately instead of requiring ing for housing units and work sites in many areas .
person( s ) requiring help . Yet, addresses are lack

eventual discovery by another motorist .

Highway call boxes, citizens band (CB) radio,

WHERE WE ARE amateur radio, and cellular telephones provide al

ternative means of accessing emergency help in

In the United States , most people access EMS some regions . Accuracy of 9-1-1 cellular telephone

by telephone . For nearly 30 years, 9-1-1 has been calls , in terms of reaching the appropriate public

designated as the national emergency telephone safety answering point (PSAP) , has been reported

number. The first 9-1-1 telephone call was made to be 80% in one region . In the remaining 20% , the

in Halleyville, Alabama, in 1968. Currently, approxi- PSAP that was contacted forwarded the necessary

mately 25% of the U.S. geography is covered by information to the appropriate dispatching cen
9-1-1 , making it available to 78% of the U.S. popu- ter.85 However, in many areas cellular telephone

lation.72,90 At many 9-1-1 communication centers , users cannot be assured of reaching the appropri

call -takers are automatically provided with the ate PSAP for their location . Callers may be advised

caller's telephone number and location; automatic that they are unable to use 9-1-1 , or they may ex

number identity (ANI) ; and automatic location perience significant delays while call recipients de
identity (ALI) . Such systems are known as enhanced termine where to route their calls .
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a

In some instances financial barriers limit ac tem ) ensures that all emergency calls are routed

cess to 9-1-1 for appropriate emergency care .
Eco- to the appropriate communications center.

nomic conditions may result in lack of a telephone .
Every call for emergency services is automati

In other cases , health care provider organizations
may impose penalties for their patients who do cally accompanied by location identifying infor

notobtain prior authorization or access emergency address codes suffice . For all calls originating from
mation . Within metropolitan areas , unique location

care through an alternative designated telephone
roadways, rural, frontier, backcountry, and wilder

number, even when 9-1-1 is available .

ness areas, exact locations derived from a geographic

Presently, EMS is unsophisticated in terms of information system are provided . This acknowl

its ability to allocate appropriate resources to match edges location identifiers as the most important

the nature of calls . Numerous EMS systems triage information obtained by emergency call recipients

calls depending on how long a situation can wait and that techniques for accurately enhancing in

before a response is initiated . However, the even- formation transfer facilitates timely access to

tual response is not necessarily commensurate with emergency services . Such mechanisms also attenuate

circumstances (e.g. , an over-response is generated ) barriers to access that might otherwise be expe

because calling a PSAP does not facilitate access rienced by children and others who have difficulty

to actually needed services . defining their locations .

No financial, legal, social, and age-related barriers

WHERE WE WANT TO BE to accessing appropriate care via 9-1-1 exist for those

Implementation of 9-1-1 is nationwide. From any who perceive an emergency. The subsequent EMS

land -line telephone in the U.S. , a caller can dial 9
response and level of care provided match the need

regardless of other factors . Equal access to 9-1-1
1-1 , or push an emergency icon, in order to contact

the appropriate PSAP for his /her location . In a mobile
and timely emergency care is provided to all mem

bers of society.
society, this facilitates timely access to emergency

services regardless of location and familiarity with Systems for accessing EMS and other emergency

local telephone number requirements . Furthermore, services employ communications technology ad

potential barriers to emergency services access are vances that reduce barriers to access imposed by

decreased for children, elderly, mentally disabled, geography, age of the caller, specific disabilities ,
foreign visitors , and others with special needs . language , and other phenomena . Such systems

Alternative access to 9-1-1 is made available to
include mechanisms for computerized automatic

PSAP notification in cases of motor vehicle and

individuals unable to pay for telephone services

where they routinely exist . In cases where the routine
other types of crashes, utilize personal status moni

tors and communications devices, instantaneously
spectrum of telephone services is not provided

because of an inability to pay, limited service that
translate languages, provide the ability to electroni

cally visualize callers (e.g. , interactive video com
merely enables emergency services access via 9

munications processes), and incorporate computers
1-1 is nevertheless made available . This helps

to receive and transmit data between the caller,

facilitate access to emergency medical care for the

financially disadvantaged , members of society who
call recipient , EMS provider, other public safety

also are often medically disadvantaged .
agencies , and other health care services .

EMS access includes allocation of appropriate

Cellular telephones uniformly provide a means

of accessing EMS via 9-1-1 . Cellular telephones are
system resources for the circumstances . Calls re

ceived at access points are triaged ( e.g. , to an

in widespread use, and may provide a convenient

means of accessing emergency services,especially socialworker,primary health care provider, other
emergency communicator, medical advice program ,

from vehicles, in areas within a " cell " but where

a land - line telephone is not readily available. To public safety services , and other community re

facilitate timely access by cellular telephone us
sources ) so that the resulting output, given avail

able options, provides the most appropriate response
ers , “ 9-1-1" is available wherever the cellular

telephone might be in service . Cellular telephone
( Figure 2 ) .

technology (e.g. , link to a global positioning sys
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HOW TO GET THERE

Organizations with an interest in EMS and all

with responsibility for EMS structures, processes ,

and outcomes must continue to encourage imple

mentation of 9-1-1 in all areas . When necessary,

resolution of political disputes delaying 9-1-1 imple

mentation must be facilitated . Legislation should

be adopted that requires implementation of 9-1

1 and / or implementation should be mandated by

public utility commissions .

Local governments and public utility commis

sions must ensure that those who cannot afford

telephone service, that would routinely be avail

able in their housing units, are nevertheless able

to immediately access emergency services . For ex

ample , they might compel provision of minimum

telephone service that only enables 9-1-1 calls, fa

cilitate strategic placement of public telephones ,

provide cable calling systems, or develop other

services that facilitate access to emergency care .

Utility companies (e.g. , telephone, cable ) and

governmental authorities must continue initiatives

to assign unique geographic location codes or

addresses to all telephone numbers and housing

units, and implement systems to continuously and

reliably update such information .

Technology should be employed so that data

derived from geographic information systems is

automatically supplied to the PSAP regardless of

where a call originates . Communication centers

must prepare themselves to receive and utilize such

information .

Cellular telephone service companies and 9-1

1 PSAPs must engage in cooperative ventures to

develop the necessary funding and technology to

achieve implementation of cellular 9-1-1 service .

Within " cells ,” 9-1-1 calls should receive priority

so that delays are not experienced due to other cel

lular activity. Calls from cellular telephones should

be locatable with a geographic information system

to facilitate linkage with the appropriate PSAP and

provide timely response of emergency services to

the correct location . Such efforts should be facili

tated by the Federal Communications Commission

(FCC ) and appropriate public utility commissions .

Communications centers, EMS providers , and

other public safety agencies must continue to evalu

ate the appropriateness of communications tech

nology advances which may enhance system access

and benefit the efficiency of emergency medical

care . Pilot projects that exploit technological ad

vances must be conducted, and the results of such

projects must be made public .

EMS access points must improve their abilities

to triage calls , providing linkage with other com

munity health resources, so that the system's re

sponse is tailored to patients' needs . Such efforts

should incorporate the input of community mem

bers and community health care providers and

resources .

PUBLIC ACCESS :

• Implement 9-1-1 nationwide

• Provide emergency telephone service for those

who cannot otherwise afford routine telephone

services

• Ensure that all calls to a PSAP, regardless of their

origins, are automatically accompanied by unique

location-identifying information

• Develop uniform cellular 9-1-1 service that re

liably routes calls to the appropriate PSAP

• Evaluate and employ technologies that attenu

ate potential barriers to EMS access

• Enhance the ability of EMS systems to triage

calls, and provide resource allocation that is tai

lored to patients ' needs .
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COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS

C

ommunication steers all organizations , in greatly varying levels of education , experience ,

cluding EMS systems . It provides the trans- ability to provide potentially life-saving instruc

fer of information that enables decisions tions via telephone, and medical direction . Emer

to be made. gency medical dispatchers ( EMD) have been

advocated as essential personnel at all EMS dis

The future : A neighbor finds John , a 65-year-old
patching centers, and a national standard curriculum

rural farmer, unconscious in his house and summons

EMS . At the communications center John's health pro
is available.7,18,19,32,88 They are able to query callers

and determine the appropriate resources to be dis
vider information is available automatically. The patient's

patched.126 Furthermore, EMDs are
health database is accessed and his

able to provide dispatch life sup
current problem list , medications, and “ As EMS becomes bet

port via pre -arrival instructions
allergies are downloaded to the re

ter integrated with other for appropriate patients.17 Pre-ar

sponding personnel's personal digi- health services, the needs rival instructions are thought to

tal assistants .EMS personnel find for efficient information be a cost-effective mechanism for

John in severe shock and in critical transferamong system improving survival from out-of

condition . They learn from his health

database that he suffers from severe

partners will increase. hospital cardiac arrest . 138 How

Communication systems ever, there is a paucity of published
adrenal insufficiency, and suspect that

well-constructed , objective studiesan intercedent illness or inability to provide the links that
addressing the effectiveness of

take his medication has led to John's make information trans

current condition . By computer this fer possible, and they
EMS dispatching components .

information is relayed to the medi- should exploit technology Once EMS units are dispatched ,

cal command center 50 miles away, that enhances their effi- they frequently are isolated from,

and the decision is made to admin- ciency. " other emergency services , imped

ister a stress dose of hydrocortisone ing abilities to coordinate appro

in addition to other resuscitative treat
Bob Bailey

priate actions . The spectrum of

ment. The patient's primary care pro communications equipment cur

vider is also identified from the database , is updated rently in use is broad, ranging from antiquated radios

directly from the EMS unit , and is able to provide to mobile data terminals mounted inside the emer

additional helpful information to emergency depart- gency vehicles . Specific radio frequency utiliza

ment staff prior to John's arrival there . John is much tion by EMS systems varies significantly, including

improved by then , and he recovers fully. CB, very high frequency (VHF) low and high bands,

ultra high frequency (UHF) , and 800 and 900 MHZ

WHERE WE ARE trunking systems . The latter provide some degree

of management for congested radio frequencies ,

Contemporary EMS systems and their personnel but are also becoming overburdened in somemet

rely as heavily on their communications systems ropolitan areas . Additionally, trunking system costs

as they do on any other resource available to them . are greater than other systems , so they are most

Effective communications networks provide : ac- effective for large metropolitan jurisdictions or mul

cess to the EMS system, dispatch of EMS and other tiple cooperating systems . Cellular telephones also

public safety agencies , coordination among EMS are commonly used . They provide an alternative

and other public safety agencies, access to medi- to busy radio frequencies , enhance communication

cal direction , communications to and between system coverage with cellular-satellite technology ,
emergency health care facilities , communications enable data transfer ( e.g. , 12 lead ECG) , and provide

between EMS and other health care providers , and for more privacy than routine radio communica

outlets for disseminating information to the public.24 tions .

Within public safety answering points (PSAP) ,

calls for EMS are answered by personnel with
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|

1

At the hub is a communications center, with the EMS system to receive and transmit patient

variable control over EMS system status , depend- related information from and to other providers

ing on the operations theory being employed.127 responsible for patients ' continuous care . These

Automatic vehicle location (AVL ) technologies are networks employ useful technological advances,

utilized by many emergency services to facilitate such as transmission of computerized records to

continuous vehicle (and system) status updates and maintain confidentiality, so that EMS personnel may

to increase efficiency. However, in general, EMS make improved decisions with regard to patient

systems are not the sole proprietors of the com- care, follow-up care , and transport destination ( if

munications networks they utilize . Currently, only necessary ) . Such communication networks facili

14 states have a comprehensive EMS communica- tate integration of EMS with other health care ser

tions plan in place.118 vices .

From a communications perspective , EMS per- EMS communications systems incorporate other

sonnel are , for the most part, isolated from the rest public service agencies . Such agencies include

of the health care delivery system . They rarely have departments of public health , social services , and

access to meaningful medical history data (e.g. , others able to address unhealthy or undesirable

medications , previous illnesses, results of previ- circumstances identified by EMS personnel while

ous evaluations / diagnostic tests, and others ) about caring for their patients .

their patients that might enable implementation

of efficient decisions.Many EMS systems employ availability of on-line medical direction and en
EMS communications systems ensure reliable

on-line medical direction (direct medical control )

able transmission of relevant real -time patient data

as part of their overall medical direction . How

to a receiving medical facility. Such capabilities
ever, communications often are via crowded VHF

frequencies,and are easily monitored. Therefore, complexity to bemade in the field ,permit a greater
potentially may allow medical decisions of greater

potentially confidential information cannot be se
curely transmitted . Additionally, terrain and limi- degree of preparation at the receiving facility, en

tations of the communications system, including
hance EMS system data collection , and facilitate

cellular telephone systems, may limit the ability lier in the course of their injuries/illnesses.
commencement of patients ' medical records ear

to obtain on-line medical direction at all . Although

electrocardiogram (ECG ) data may be transmitted Communications networks are geographically

via telemetry (marginal quality ) or cellular tele- integrated and based on functional need to enable

phone ( not yet widely available ) , other patient data routine and reliable communications among EMS,

is not transmitted real-time . Also, communications fire , law enforcement , and other public safety

with other health care services, beyond the medi- agencies . This facilitates coordinated responses dur

cal direction facility, is often cumbersome . ing both routine and large scale operations , and

effects optimal utilization of resources on a large

WHERE WE WANT TO BE geographic basis . Issues related to disaster prepared

ness are addressed .

Calls for emergency medical care are received
Communications networks for EMS do not stand

by personnel with the requisite combination of edu
alone , but EMS is a full partner in the communi

cation, experience, and resources necessary to enable

optimal query of the caller, make determination
cations system . EMS has the ability to impact net

of the most appropriate resources to be mobilized ,
work design and function in order to better serve

its patients ' needs . In some areas , this includes uti
and implement an effective course of action . The

lization of AVL technology and development of in
EMS response is appropriate , optimal care is de

livered , and utilization of resources is efficient . All
teractive video communications between the public,

callers to EMS are provided dispatchlife support agencies, andother health care providers.
EMS, fire , law enforcement, other public safety

by qualified and credentialed personnel . This en

tails pre -arrival life saving instructions via pro

tocol and with medical direction . HOW TO GET THERE

EMS communications networks incorporate other Research and pilot projects must be conducted

providers of medical care . Such networks enable to assess the effectiveness , including patient out
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comes, of various personnel and resource attributes Funds must be appropriated on federal , state ,

for EMS dispatching . Results of these projects should and regional levels to further develop and update

be made available so that the roles of such per- communications systems that are geographically

sonnel within an evolving health care and EMS integrated and functionally based . States must

system can be optimized . continue to develop statewide EMS communica

tions plans .

Standards for emergency medical dispatching

must be promulgated and updated by public safety The FCC must reform policies regarding EMS

communications and other EMS interested orga- communications . The radio frequency spectrum re

nizations, and be commensurate with system needs . served for EMS utilization must be expanded . The

In some cases , state legislation will be appropri- FCC must facilitate exploration of advancing com

ate in order to ensure that EMDs obtain the edu- munications technology for potential use by EMS

cation , experience , and resources necessary to (e.g. , personal communication devices , satellite and

perform their intended tasks safely and effectively. cellular communications , interactive video , and

others ) . The interest of EMS patients must be con

States should legislate immunity from liability
sidered a priority as changes in federal commu

for EMDs providing service and following standards
nications structures are implemented .

at a pre-designated level . Relevant organizations

should develop model legislation .
EMS systems should collaborate with private

Communications centers and health care pro- interests to effect shared purchasing of commu

viders must commit to cooperative ventures aimed nications technology, developing economies of scale .

at improving the exchange of confidential patient- Such pooling of resources will provide an increased

related data , in a timely manner. Such efforts must ability to explore potential uses of technologic com

be accompanied by integration of practices and munications advances .

policies so that optimal patient care is achieved .

Research and pilot projects should be conducted

to determine the benefits of real -time patient data

transfer (e.g. , via cellular communications, satel

lite , interactive video, and others ) relative to its

costs . As advancing technology is explored, the

results of such projects must be made public .

COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS :

• Assess the effectiveness of various personnel

and resource attributes for EMS dispatching

• Receive all calls for EMS using personnel with

the requisite combination of education, expe

rience, and resources to optimally query the caller,

make determination of the most appropriate re

sources to be mobilized , and implement an

effective course of action

• Promulgate and update standards for EMS

dispatching

• Develop cooperative ventures between commu

nications centers and health providers to inte

grate communications processes and enable rapid

patient-related information exchange

Determine the benefits of real -time patient data

transfer

• Appropriate federal, state, and regional funds

to further develop and update geographically

integrated and functionally-based EMS commu

nications networks

• Facilitate exploration of potential uses of

advancing communications technology by EMS

• Collaboration with private interests to effect

shared purchasing of communication technology
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CLINICAL CARE

E
TMS provides care to those with perceived vided only non-invasive care (e.g. , oxygen therapy,

emergency needs and , when indicated , splinting, dressing, CPR, etc. ) . However, due to

provides transportation to, from , and between variations in requirements for EMS provider

health care facilities . Mobility and immediate avail- credentialing and for EMS system component (e.g. ,

ability to the entire population distinguish EMS ambulance service ) licensing , potential EMS pa

from other components of the health care system . tients cannot expect the same standard of “ BLS "

care in all communities . Furthermore, the terms

The future : In rural America , EMS personnel are
“ BLS ” and “ advanced life support ” (ALS) have

evaluating a 65-year-old woman with chest pain . After
become antiquated , as providers,

consultation with the medical com

mand center (80 miles away) , short
once assigned the designations

“ Advances in technol
“ basic" are in some areas now pro

acting thrombolytics are administered ogy and provider educa viding interventions once thought
for a suspected acute myocardial in

tion will enable EMS to be " advanced " (e.g. , defibril
farction. Because of the anticipated

systems of the future to lation, intubation, and others ) .

duration of transport , anti-oxidants

also are administered. The patient's provide increasingly so
Just as the floor of EMS care

pain begins to subside . Although air phisticated clinical care.
is not even , neither is the ceiling .

medical transport would get the
The menu of state-of-the The scope of EMS care differs

patient to her hospital destination
art interventions available among states and often between

sooner, previous studies have dem- to patients will be limited localities . The interventions para

onstrated deleterious effects for acute primarily by relevant medics may perform , the equip

cardiac patients . Thus , the patient outcomes data and com- ment available to them, and the

is taken by ground to the cardiac munity needs . " medications they carry varies

center (100 miles away) , where she greatly.25,44 The care delivered by

is immediately met by the cardiolo
Robert E. Suter DO, MHA

EMS makes intuitive sense, in that

gist who performs definitive intra it is similar to emergency depart

coronary debridement . She fully recovers . ment care -sooner. However, with the exception

of a few clinical situations ( e.g. , cardiac arrest,

WHERE WE ARE certain trauma ) , the effects of EMS care are not

adequately known . In some areas , EMS clinical

The clinical care delivered by EMS has evolved care variations may be the result of adapting to

significantly over the past 30 years . To some ex- meet the health care needs of communities .

tent it has capitalized on the availability of new
The Red River, New Mexico project, as it is

pharmacologic agents and technology, developed

means to deliver life-saving care faster (e.g.,lay- known, is anexample of adapting EMS clinical
care to meet the health care needs of a rural com

person CPR, use of automatic external defibrillators

by lesser trained personnel, dispatch life support
, munity."1' In one community the EMS system was

able to augment its services, thus improving the
and others ) , and begun to systematically address

health care available within the town . Other similar

the particular needs of specific groups of patients .
EMS systems vary remarkably with regard to the projects also have been launched .

sophistication of out-of-facility care they provide For the most part, regardless of its sophisti

and the tools they utilize . Variation exists due to cation , EMS clinical care is intended to get pa

state legislation and regulations, availability of local tients to a hospital . For most EMS patients, their

resources , and the functional needs and expecta- care entails transportation to a medical facility ( e.g. ,a

tions of communities . hospital emergency department) . For those EMS

Currently, there is no standard baseline of care
providers who seek payment for their services ,

that is provided by all EMS systems . Historically, payment usually is based on the patient transport

“ basic life support” (BLS) EMS systems have pro

115
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and retrospective determination of medical neces- resources, including equipment, personnel, and edu

sity.
cation .

Patient transport is mostly effected by ground Therapeutic technology and pharmaceutical ad

ambulances . Design specifications for such vehicles vances are evaluated in terms of their impact on

have been developed and revised by the General patient outcomes and appropriateness for EMS use

Services Administration . 38 Ambulances are (e.g. , portable , effective , information-adding, and

equipped and staffed to provide care ranging from others ) prior to their deployment . EMS clinical care

non-invasive monitoring and support to sophis- evolves as new diagnostic and therapeutic tools

ticated interventions and pharmacotherapy dur- become available, but those that do not provide

ing transport . Essential equipment for ambulances, demonstrable benefit are not used .

including minimum guidelines for “ ALS ” and pe

diatric equipment and medications, has been
As much as possible, transportation modalities

defined.3, 4 , 37, 113 Other modes of transportation (e.g.,
are allocated according to patients ' conditions so

that resources are not overutilized . The composi
helicopter, fixed wing aircraft , boat, and others )

tion and expertise of transport teams matches the
also are often used .

needs of complex patients undergoing secondary

Transportation of patients to non-emergency transport . Transport of individuals not requiring

medical care facilities , or between facilities may sophisticated equipment or supervision does not
be accomplished by EMS providers or ambulance consume those resources which could be made

services operating outside the EMS system . Out- available elsewhere .

of-facility EMS providers must assume different

Patient transport activities are integrated with
roles with respect to primary and secondary trans

port.20 Currently, these differences are not always facilitating access to hospital emergency depart
the total health care system . EMS is capable of

clearly delineated in EMS regulations . Specialty
ments and other health care sources designated by

ground transport vehicles, often staffed and main
medical direction in consideration of patients '

tained by hospitals, sometimes are utilized for

interfacility transport of patients with special needs, providers of continuous care . Requisite forsuch

facilitation is working knowledge of and agree
such as critical care, high risk obstetrical , neona

ments with other health care partners .

tal , and cardiac . 124 These vehicles frequently are

staffed by personnel with specific expertise, and Staffing patterns , in terms of available skills and

may include paramedics, nurses, respiratory thera- expertise, for interfacility or secondary transports

pists , cardiopulmonary technologists, and physi- result from an understanding of potential care

cians . Medical direction for the transporting team required for specific types of patients . The authority

may emanate from different sources that are not and responsibility for medical direction during such

always linked to the rest of the EMS system.20 transports is clear.

EMS clinical care and transportation systems

WHERE WE WANT TO BE are networked . Providers of non-acute, acute , spe

EMS provides a defined baseline of clinical care
cialty, and air medical transport are closely linked

so that communications are smooth and patient

and services in all communities . Expansion of care

and services occurs in response to community health
transfers , including accompanying data , appear

seamless . Communications within networks allow
care needs and availability of resources .

instantaneous assessment of the availability and

Out-of-facility EMS clinical care is optimal for locations of out-of-facility clinical care and trans

patients ' circumstances , so that it positively im- portation resources .

pacts patient outcomes . In some cases , the care

that is provided is intended to avoid the patient's HOW TO GET THERE

need for immediate transport to a hospital . The

effects of EMS care, in terms of outcomes, for specific EMS organizations and those responsible for

conditions are continuously evaluated . This helps EMS structures, processes, and outcomes must com

facilitate appropriate distribution of health care mit to a common definition of what constitutes

baseline out-of-facility community EMS care . Such
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a definition should address , for example, minimum Local and state EMS lead agencies should

personnel qualifications and resources /equipment facilitate development of arrangements that ren

available to them . der delineation of medical direction authority and

EMS should work with national organizations secondary patient transfers.EMS medical direc
responsibility unambiguous during interfacility /

and associations to help determine its role in en
tors should strive to reach consensus among phy

hancing identification and treatment of various
sicians (e.g. , on -line medical direction providers ,

clinical conditions (e.g. , myocardial infarction ). EMS
intensivists, trauma surgeons, cardiologists, pedia

clinical care must be subjected to ongoing evalu
tricians, and others including referring and receiving

ation to determine its impact on patient outcomes .
New services and treatments should beimplemented physicians)and others regarding their roles dur

ing interfacility transfers .
only after their effects have been demonstrated .

Furthermore , changes in clinical care should be jus- The Health Care Finance Administration (HCFA ),

tifiable based on community health care needs . and others responsible for establishing policy with

regard to EMS payment, must eliminate patient
Research and pilot projects must be conducted

to determine the effects of patient outcomes after
transport as a requirement for compensating EMS

systems . Patient assessment and care delivered ,

specific care and transport via various modalities .

This should include investigations regarding the
regardless of whether or not transport occurred ,

must be recognized and compensated appropri
relative effects of ground and air transport on

ately. Additionally, the cost of system prepared
patients with a variety of conditions . The cost ef

ness (e.g. , readiness costs ) should be recognized .
fectiveness and relative safety of transport should

Alternative models for determining rates of reim
be addressed .

bursement must be developed .

Research must be conducted and published re
EMS systems should seek to establish proac

garding treatments that can be administered safely
tive relationships with other providers (e.g. , pri

during transport by various personnel configura

tions. Such projects should include interfacility / health clinics)within the health care delivery system .
mary care providers , managed care organizations ,

secondary transfers, when patients are being moved

to a different level of care or to access providers standings of the perspectives of all providers, and

responsible for ongoing care .
to develop mutual policies that enhance the de

Task analyses must be conducted to determine livery of efficient care to patients . Reports of the

the needs for availability of specific skills and effects of these relationships must be disseminated .

expertise during transport of various types of pa

tients . Such analyses should determine optimal per
EMS systems must establish regional collabo

sonnel configurations for interfacility / secondary rative networkswith all potential transportation
resources . Networks should include clarification

patient transfers .
of medical direction roles during primary and sec

ondary patient transport . State and local EMS au

thorities should facilitate establishment of such

networks .

CLINICAL CARE :

I Commit to a common definition of what con

stitutes baseline community EMS care

· Subject EMS clinical care to ongoing evaluation

to determine its impact on patient outcomes

• Employ new care techniques and technology only

Conduct task analyses to determine appropri

ate staff configurations during secondary pa

tient transfers

• Eliminate patient transport as a criterion for com

pensating EMS systems

• Establish proactive relationships between EMS
after shown to be effective

and other health care providers
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INFORMATION SYSTEMS

to service
particular

purposes
.

a

he raw material for information is data . In- planning, evaluation, and research of EMS for chil

formation systems collect and arrange data dren.27 During the 1993 Uniform Pre- hospital

Emergency Medical Services Data Conference,

The future: Erin , a nineteen -year- old woman , calls potential data elements were discussed and deter

mined to be essential or desirable . 135 Perhaps even
EMS because she is experiencing abdominal pain . When

EMS personnel evaluate her, she complains of some left dard definitions for data elements .
more important, the conference resulted in stan

lower abdominal tenderness . However, she states that

her pain has somewhat subsided , and for that and other There is no central database , at a national level

reasons she refuses to be transported . for example, that relates to the

The personnel update her medical “Finding desperately current practice of EMS . The data

“ smart card ” , and their computerand their computer needed answers to many required to completely describe

also advises Erin's primary care net an EMS event exists in separate

work of the calland their findings EMS is hopeless without
important questions in

disparate locations . These include

andrequest that she receive follow- thedevelopment of new EMS agencies, emergency depart

up . During the primary care follow ments , hospital medical records ,

up telephone call , four hours later,
ways to collect, link, and

other public safety agencies , and

Erin is not well . She explains that analyze valid, meaningful vital statistics offices . 104 In most

her pain has mostly gone, but that information. This is the cases , meaningful linkages be

she is too lightheaded to stand.Again , very foundation of the fu tween such sites are nonexistent .

EMS is called , although different per- ture of EMS! "

sonnel respond. Enroute, they are up
The purpose of collecting EMS

dated via their personal digital
Daniel W. Spaite, MD data is to evaluate the emergency

medical care of individuals with

assistants . Erin is no longer able to
illnesses and injuries in an effort

converse, and her blood pressure is low. Because of the

previous call, which was recorded in the EMS infor, tality. The lack of organized information systems
to improve access and reduce morbidity and mor

mation system and on Erin's “smart card ” , personnel
that produce data which are valid , reliable , and

suspect a ruptured ectopic pregnancy . She is resusci

tated and transported to the nearest hospital with gy
accurate is a significant barrier to coordinating EMS

necologic services
. There, she is met by a physician already system evaluation, including outcomes analyses.35,120

familiar with her care to this point . Following emer- Lack of information systems that are integrated

gency surgery, Erin does well . She credits EMS and with EMS and other health care providers and com

the follow -up call from her primary care health net- munity resources severely limits the ability to share

work for saving her life . useful data . Patient-related data are not shared to

allow EMS care to be part of a continuum, accounting

WHERE WE ARE for past care and considered during future care .

Furthermore, within EMS agencies themselves, data

Systems for data collection and information systems generally do not provide readily acces

management have developed slowly within EMS. sible information about previous EMS patient contact

Several recent initiatives have focused on the and care .

development of improved techniques for collect
Research efforts are hindered by underdevel

ing EMS-related data . The Trauma Care Systems
Planning and Development Act of 1990 emphasized oped information systems . In general , the data de

rived from an information system may be inadequate
the need for collection of data for the evaluation

for research purposes . However, it is extremely
of emergency care for serious injuries.132 The 1993

useful for hypothesis generation and may require
Institute of Medicine report, Emergency Medical Ser
vices for Children , recommended that states col- only minimal supplementation . Integrated infor

mation systems serve as multisource databases which

lect and analyze uniform EMS data needed for
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1

have been advocated as useful tools for conduct- HOW TO GET THERE
ing EMS cardiac arrest research.56

EMS must adopt uniform data elements and

WHERE WE WANT TO BE definitions , and incorporate these into information

systems . Such efforts should be directed toward

EMS systems share integrated information realizing a degree of commonality that facilitates

systems with other health care providers, includ- multisystem evaluations and collaborative research .

ing provider networks, and other public safety agen
EMS must develop mechanisms to generate and

cies . These systems enable EMS to access

patient-related data necessary to optimize care (e.g., These factors should be considered during the design
transmit data that are valid , reliable , and accurate .

clinical care, transport disposition and destinations,
and enhancement of information systems . Periodic

arrangements for follow-up , and others) . They pro

vide mechanisms for EMS to use data, and the ability evaluation should focus on these aspects of data

integrity.

to transmit useful information to other health care

providers and community resources that are part EMS must develop and refine information sys

of patients' continuums of care . tems that describe entire EMS events . They should

link multiscore databases so that patient outcomes

EMS information systems incorporate uniform
can be determined following EMS treatment . They

data elements . These are derived from the uniform

should readily support ongoing systems evalua
prehospital data set and use standard definitions.135

tion and EMS-related research . This is necessary

This enables evaluation across multiple EMS sys
if the cost-effectiveness of EMS is to be determined .

EMS should collaborate with other health care

Information systems support data collection for

continuous EMS evaluation and for EMS-related providers and community resources to develop in

research . Generated data are of sufficient valid- tegrated information systems . Such efforts should

provide each participant with patient-related data
ity, reliability, and accuracy. The data necessary

that potentially affects the continuum of care,
to describe entire EMS events are available within

facilitates access for patients to appropriate care
information systems that link multiple source da

and attention, enhances clinical care decision making,
tabases .

and facilitates follow -up care .

Information system users must provide feed

back to those who generate data . Feedback should

include , but be not limited to , results of evalua

tions and research .

tems .

INFORMATION SYSTEMS :

• Adopt uniform data elements and definitions

and incorporate them into information systems

• Develop mechanisms to generate and transmit

data that are valid , reliable, and accurate

• Develop information systems that are able to

describe an entire EMS event

• Develop integrated information systems with

other health care providers , public safety agen

cies, and community resources

• Provide feedback to those who generate data
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EVALUATION

E

valuation is the essential process of assess care . Therefore, intermediate outcome measures,

ing the quality and effects of EMS, so that which have a closer temporal relationship to EMS

strategies for continuous improvement can care , often are utilized.15 Intermediate patient

be designed and implemented . outcomes can be used to determine the effects of

different phases of EMS care . Utilization of tracer

The future: In collaboration with the area's major conditions has been advocated for evaluating EMS
health care provider/insurer groups , one year ago the

EMS system began an injury prevention initiative.Light diac arrest has been the most widely used EMS
systems and other aspects of health care.15,67,75 Car

duty personnel perform domicile risk analyses during
tracer condition to determine the

patient follow -up visits , upon request
overall effects of EMS systems.29

of home dwellers , and at randomly “The ability of EMS to
Trauma also has served as a tracer

selected senior citizens ' homes .

optimally meet communi condition , comparing actual sur
Continuous evaluation has revealed

ties ' and individual pa
a decrease in the incidence of falls tients ' needs in the future

vival to survival probability based

in the home resulting in hospitaliza
on injury severity scores ( ISS ) .5,116

is dependent on evaluation Other than cardiac arrest and

tion . The cost savings to the health
trauma conditions , there is acare system (not including human processes that assess and

suffering costs) are much greater than
improve the quality of paucity of literature evaluating the

the activity's costs . Furthermore, com
EMS. Continuous evalu

effects of EMS systems.

munity satisfaction regarding the ation is essential and
pro Similarly, there has been little

gram has been high, especially among should pervade all aspects attempt to determine the cost-ef
those whose elderly parents live alone . of every EMS system . " fectiveness of EMS . Estimates of

Evaluation results are being analyzed EMS costs for saving the life of
Theodore R. Delbridge MD, MPH

to explore ways to further enhance a cardiac arrest victim are simi

the program . lar to those for other life -saving

medical treatments . 136,137 However, such estimates

WHERE WE ARE are locality specific and do not necessarily apply

to all EMS systems . The cost-effectiveness of very

EMS systems are evaluated using structural few interventions delivered by EMS is known.46,64,138

(input) , process, and outcome measures . Structural Models for determining EMS system effectiveness

evaluation is the least complex and easily repli- and cost-effectiveness are lacking .

cated , however, its relationship to outcome is un

certain . Process evaluation assesses aspects of care
EMS systems evaluation and EMS research both

delivered , including its presumed appropriateness,
rely on information systems as sources of data

patterns of delivery, technical intervention success /
(Figure 3 ) . However, research although very im

failure rates , and others . Fractile response times portant, is an optional activity for every system .

Furthermore, research seeks to enhance the knowl
are process measures often utilized to evaluate EMS

edge base by answering new questions . On the other
systems . Although these factors might influence

ultimate patient outcomes , their relationships are
hand , continuous evaluation is essential for every

also ambiguous . Furthermore, the reliability of
EMS system , and it should be a pervasive part ofa

the environment . It seeks to determine the outcome

sources for data required for these analyses is of

ten questioned . The relative lack of consistently
changes that occur with application of new knowl

reliable and accurate data , and its importance for
edge and system alterations .

EMS systems analyses , has only recently become

appreciated.21,121,139 WHERE WE WANT TO BE

Assessment of patient outcomes is part of Continuous comprehensive evaluation of EMS

comprehensive EMS evaluation . Ultimate patient assesses all aspects of the system . Such evaluations

outcomes may be insensitive to variations in EMS include structural , process ( i.e. , key points in EMS
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processes ) , and outcome measures, and are under- HOW TO GET THERE

taken with consideration of confidentiality issues .

Evaluation is integral to quality improvement EMS system administrators and researchers must

systems that continuously measure, maintain, and develop valid models for EMS evaluations . Such

improve the efficiency of EMS. These system analyses models should include structural , process , and

help determine optimal design and effect enhance- outcome features . Furthermore, outcomes should

ments to meet individual patient and community be objective and relevant to EMS care .
health care needs .

EMS system administrators and researchers must

Evaluation involves many clinical conditions . develop tracer conditions, in addition to cardiac

Thus, the value of EMS is determined relative to arrest and trauma , for the purposes of evaluation .

the medical needs of an expanded portion of the Evaluation for several conditions, including car

population served . diac arrest , should be continuous in all EMS sys

tems . Such evaluation should be facilitated , via

Other outcomes, in addition to death , are uti
technical assistance, by EMS lead agencies . These

lized to determine the effects of EMS . These in
agencies should also facilitate development of “report

clude disease, disability, discomfort, dissatisfaction,
cards ” for EMS systems .

and destitution.41 This enables appreciation of the

complete spectrum of EMS effects for the commu- Models must be standardized and EMS system

nity. evaluations should incorporate multiple outcome

The cost-effectiveness of EMS is evaluated.This categories. Evaluations must seek to determine sys
tem effects for several outcome determinants if the

includes the cost-effectiveness of system prepared- full impact of EMS is to be appreciated .
ness (e.g. , maintaining a state of readiness that is

suitable to the mission ) and the cost -effectiveness EMS system administrators and researchers must

relative to various illness / injury conditions and determine the cost- effectiveness of EMS.This should

to specific treatments . This helps determine the value include analyses relative to specific illnesses and

related to EMS as a continued health care expen- injuries, specific interventions, and system prepared

diture . ness .

Public satisfaction and consumer input is a focus EMS evaluation processes must incorporate con

of EMS evaluation . The interests of consumers are sumer input . Such input may be sought in various

acknowledged as paramount . This helps to ensure forms (e.g. , follow-up , surveys , focus groups , lay-

that EMS is adequately meeting the expectations person representation in evaluation councils , and

of the population it serves . others ) and should determine if patient and com

munity needs and expectations are being met by

the EMS system .

EVALUATION :

• Develop valid models for EMS evaluations

• Evaluate EMS effects for multiple medical con

ditions

• Determine EMS effects for multiple outcome

categories

Determine EMS cost-effectiveness
-

Incorporate consumer input in evaluation pro

cesses
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EMS HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVES

EARLY EMS
ordinated programs . These were often controlled

by the municipal hospital or fire department, whose

The development of EMS has been based on tra- use of “ inhalators ” was met with widespread public

dition and , to some extent, on scientific knowledge . acceptance . 122 Sporadically, funeral home hearses ,

Its roots are deep in history. For example, the Good which had been the common mode of transport,

Samaritan bound the injured traveler's wounds with were being replaced by fire department, rescue squad

oil and wine at the side of the road , and evidence and private ambulances .

of treatment protocols exists as early as 1500 B.C.12
By 1960 , new advances to care for the sickest

Although the Romans and Greeks used chari- patients were being made . The first recorded use

ots to remove injured soldiers from the battlefield, of mouth-to -mouth ventilation had been in 1732 ,

most credit Baron Dominique-Jean Larrey, chief phy- involving a coal miner in Dublin, and the first major

sician in Napoleon's army, with institution of the publication describing the resuscitation of near

first prehospital system ( 1797 ) designed to triage drowning victims was in 1896. However, it was

and transport the injured from the field to aid sta- not until 1958 that Dr. Peter Safar demonstrated

tions . Flying ambulances (dressing stations ) were mouth-to-mouth ventilation to be superior to other

made to effect transport, and protocols dictated methods of manual ventilation . 109 Of note, Dr. Safar

much of the treatment.13 In the United States , or- used Baltimore firefighters in his studies to per

ganized field care and transport of the injured began form ventilation of anesthetized surgical residents .

after the first year of the Civil War, when neglect In 1960, cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) was

of the wounded had been abysmal . 123 shown to be efficacious.68 Shortly thereafter, model

Military conflicts have provided the impetus
EMS programs were developed based on successes

in Belfast, where hospital-based mobile coronary
for many of the innovations for treating and trans

care unit ambulances were being used to treat
porting injured people . Among the most obvious

of these is the use of aircraft for medical trans
prehospital cardiac patients.97 American systems

relied on fire department personnel trained in the
port . The first known air medical transport occurred

techniques of cardiac resuscitation . These newmod
during the retreat of the Serbian army from Al

bania in 1915. An unmodified French fighter air
ernized EMS systems spurred success stories from

craft was used . 74 During World War I mortality
cities such as Columbus, Los Angeles , Seattle, and

Miami .

was linked to the time required to get to a dress

ing station . Additionally, application of a splint

devised by Sir Hugh Owen-Thomas resulted in a
MODERN EMS IN THE U.S.

reduction of mortality due to femur fractures from
Demonstration of the effectiveness of mouth

80% to 20% .123 The use of rotary wing aircraft for
to -mouth ventilation in 1958 and closed cardiac

rapid evacuation of casualties from the field to treat

ment areas was demonstrated during later conflicts,
massage in 1960 led to the realization that rapid

especially in Korea and Vietnam .
response of trained community members to car

diac emergencies could help improve outcomes . 68,109

Civilian ambulance services in the United States The introduction of CPR provided the founda

began in Cincinnati and New York City in 1865 tion on which the concepts of advanced cardiac

and 1869 , respectively. 122 Hospital interns rode in life support (ACLS) , and subsequently EMS sys

horse drawn carriages designed specifically for trans- tems, could be built. The result has been EMS systems

porting the sick and injured . The first volunteer designed to enhance the “ chain of survival ” 22,94

rescue squads organized around 1920 in Roanoke,

The 1966 white paper, Accidental Death and
Virginia , and along the New Jersey coast . Gradu

Disability : The Neglected Disease of Modern Society
ally, especially during and after World War II , hos

pitals and physicians faded from prehospital prepared by the Committee on Trauma and Com

mittee on Shock of the National Academy of Sci
practice , yielding in urban areas to centrally co

ences—National Research Council , provided great
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impetus for attention to be turned to the devel- • Pilot studies across the nation for evaluation of

opment of EMS.87 This document pointed out that models of radio and telephone installations to

the American health care system was prepared to ensure effectiveness of communication facilities;

address an injury epidemic that was the leading
· Day to day use of voice communication facili

cause of death among persons between the ages
ties by the agencies serving emergency medi

of 1 and 37. It noted that , in most cases , ambu
cal needs; and

lances were inappropriately designed , ill-equipped ,

and staffed with inadequately trained personnel ; Active exploration of the feasibility of designating

and that at least 50% of the nation's ambulance a single nationwide telephone number to sum

services were being provided by 12,000 morticians.87 mon an ambulance .

The paper made 29 recommendations for ul- In the same year, the Highway Safety Act of

timately improving care for injured victims ; 11 1966 which established the Department of Trans

related directly to out-of-facility EMS. They were : 87 portation (DOT) was passed.91 The DOT was given

authority to improve EMS, including program imple
• Extension of basic and advanced first aid training

mentation and development of standards for pro
to greater numbers of the lay public ;

vider training . States were required to develop

• Preparation of nationally acceptable texts, training regional EMS systems , and costs of these systems

aids, and courses of instruction for rescue squad were funded by the Highway Safety Program . Over

personnel , policemen , firemen , and ambulance the next 12 years the DOT contributed more than

attendants ; $142 million for EMS system development.8

• Implementation of recent traffic safety legisla- The Highway Safety Act of 1966 included funds

tion to ensure completely adequate standards to create an appropriate training course for emer

for ambulance design and construction , for gency care providers, as recommended in Accidental

ambulance equipment and supplies , and for the Death and Disability : The Neglected Disease , and the

qualificationsand supervision of ambulance per- first nationally recognized EMT-A curriculum was
sonnel ; published in 1969. Shortly thereafter paramedic edu

cation began, but training focused heavily on cardiac
• Adoption at the state level of general policies

care and cardiac arrest resuscitation, almost to the
and regulations pertaining to ambulance services;

exclusion of other problems . Although national cur

• Adoption at district, county, and municipal levels ricula have been developed and revised , training

of ways and means of providing ambulance standards and certification requirements have con

services applicable to the conditions of the locality, tinued to vary significantly in communities through

control and surveillance of ambulance services, out the nation .

and coordination of ambulance services with

In 1972 the Department of Health , Education,
health departments, hospitals , traffic authori

and Welfare allocated $16 million to EMS dem

ties, and communication services;
onstration programs in five states . Funds were used

• Pilot programs to determine the efficacy of pro- to develop regional EMS systems . In 1973, The Robert

viding physician-staffed ambulances for care at Wood Johnson Foundation appropriated $15 mil

the site of injury and during transportation ; lion to fund 44 EMS projects in 32 states and Puerto

Rico .

• Initiation of pilot programs to evaluate auto

motive and helicopter ambulance services in Title XII to the Public Health Service Act , The

sparsely populated areas and in regions where Emergency Medical Services Systems Act of 1973 , pro

many communities lack hospital facilities ad- vided additional federal guidelines and funding

equate to care for seriously injured persons ; for the development of regional EMS systems.33 In

total , more than $300 million were appropriated

• Delineation of radio frequency channels and of
for EMS feasibility studies and planning, opera

equipment suitable to provide voice communi

cation between ambulances, emergency depart
tions, expansion and improvement, and research.86By

1978, states had identified 304 EMS regions . The
ment, and other health -related agencies at the

law established that there should be 15 components

community, regional , and national levels ;
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of the EMS systems . They are commonly referred degrees , emergency physicians in training are
to as :

exposed to the principles and practices of provid

• Manpower
ing medical direction for EMS systems , and the

Society of Academic Emergency Medicine has pub

Training lished a model EMS education curriculum for

physicians.98,129 Although emergency physicians
Communications

often fulfill the medical direction needs of EMS

• Transportation systems , other groups of physicians continue to

significantly and positively influence EMS. TheyI Facilities

include pediatricians , cardiologists , surgeons ,
I Critical care units

intensivists , family practitioners , and others .

· Public safety agencies Efforts to improve EMS care for specific groups

• Consumer participation
of patients have included development and suc

cessful implementation of standardized courses as

Access to care
components of EMS curricula or to supplement per

sonnel education in focused areas . These include

• Patient transfer
cardiac , pediatric , and trauma life support courses .

• Coordinated patient record keeping

The American Heart Association , through

Public information and education adoption and promotion of the “ Chain of Survival ”

concept, has provided leadership to improve emer
I Review and evaluation

gency cardiac care.31 It continues to explore ways

• Disaster plan to increase survival from cardiac emergencies.30

I Mutual aid
Federal legislation established the Emergency

Medical Services for Children (EMS-C ) program

Funding under the EMS Systems Act essentially
in 1984 , as issues relating to children's emergency

ended with the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act

of 1981 , which consolidated EMS funding into state
care required attention . 113,114 Emergency Medical Ser

vices for Children projects have represented the
preventive health and health services block grants .

largest federal funding outlay for EMS develop
Thus, states gained greater discretion in funding

statewide EMS activities and regional EMSsystems. During the first 10 years of the EMS-Cprogram,
ment since consolidation of funds in block grants .

and many of the regional EMS management en

the Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) of
tities established by federal funding quickly dis

the Health Resources and Services Administration
solved . Others continued , becoming more the part

of technical assistants and enablers while seeking
(HRSA) funded projects in 40 states , Puerto Rico ,

and the District of Columbia.39 Project efforts have
improved EMS quality.

involved systems development, injury prevention ,

The development of emergency medicine as a research and evaluation , improved training and

medical specialty has paralleled that of EMS. The education, and other aspects of EMS . The results

first residency program to train new physicians have been EMS improvements benefitting not only

exclusively for the practice of emergency medicine children , but the entire population . The program

was established in 1972 at the University of Cin- commissioned the 1993 Institute of Medicine Re

cinnati . By 1975 there were 32 such programs, and port, Emergency Medical Services for Children which

there are currently 112 accredited emergencymedi- pointed out continuing deficiencies in our health

cine residency programs graduating in excess of care system's abilities to address the emergency

800 emergency medicine physicians each year. Since medical needs of pediatric patients.27 It noted that

the late 1970s , pediatric emergency medicine fel- in 1988 , 21,000 people under the age of 20 died

lowships have provided physicians with special- from injuries ; thousands more were hospitalized

ized training in the management of childhood and millions more were treated in emergency

emergencies . Pediatric emergency medicine became departments.27 The report indicated that although

officially recognized as a subspecialty of pediat- EMS systems and emergency departments are widely

rics and emergency medicine in 1992. To varying assumed to be equally capable of caring for chil
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dren and adults , this is not always the case . For It is impossible to overestimate the influence

too many children important resources were not of the media on the evolution of EMS. In 1971 ,

available when needed . The EMS-C program con- the television program “ Emergency " caught the

tinues to work to ensure that pediatric issues are attention of the country — it was visionary in itself .

better integrated into the EMS system.26,27,134 The program suggested to the public that para

medics existed everywhere . In reality, they did not .
In 1985, the National Research Council's In

Additionally, it portrayed paramedics as frequent
jury in America : A Continuing Public Health Prob

lifesavers when they were part of an integrated
lem described deficiencies in the progress of

EMS system . In reality, they did save lives, though
addressing the problem of accidental death and

not as readily. The vision continues in current pro
disability.93 Development of trauma care systems

became a renewed focus of attention with passage
grams such as “Rescue 911 " , where all callers dial

“ 911 " for help and all calls are answered by per
of the Trauma Care Systems Planning and Devel

sonnel able to provide lifesaving instructions over
opment Act of 1990.132 HRSA Division ofTrauma

and EMS (DTEMS) was created to administer this
the telephone . In fact, much of the country can

not access EMS help by calling “ 911 " and pre-ar

legislation, which supported the concept of a trauma

system that addresses the needs of all injured patients in the 1970s,themedia continues to create public
rival instructions are not uniformly provided . As

and matches them to available resources . The act

interest and effect perception and expectations re
encouraged the establishment of inclusive trauma

systems and called for the development of a model garding EMS.Responses to the public's expecta

trauma care system plan , which was completed in
tions may secondarily prompt EMS system changes .

However, the value of the media's effect is un
1992.83 More inclusive trauma care better serves

certain . While the media might hasten change, we

the population's needs.63,108 Local EMS authori

cannot be certain that the changes created are those
ties assumed responsibility for establishing trauma

that would have been chosen had the impetus been

systems and designating trauma centers in an effort
different .

to improve care for trauma victims. However, one

survey concluded that by 1993 only five states met

criteria for having a complete trauma system.10 Al

though interest in developing inclusive trauma care

systems remains , DTEMS was disbanded in 1995 .

The National Highway Traffic Safety Admin

istration implemented a statewide EMS technical

assessment program in 1988. During assessments,

statewide EMS systems are evaluated based on 10

essential components.92 They are :

• Regulation and policy

• Resource management

• Human resources and training

• Transportation

•• Facilities

Communications

I Public information and education

• Medical direction

• Trauma systems

• Evaluation
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE AGENDA

T

he need for the EMS Agenda for the Future review. Of these, 178 reviewers supplied comments

was initially recognized in 1992 by the Na- via peer review forms or telephone calls . These

tional Association of EMS Physicians comments were analyzed by the steering commit

(NAEMSP) and the National Association of State tee and subsequent revisions to the Agenda were

EMS Directors (NASEMSD) . A project task force discussed at a Blue Ribbon Conference .

with members from several organizations first met
The EMS Agenda for the Future Blue Ribbon

in 1993. In January 1994 , the National EMS Alli
Conference was held on December 1-3, 1995, in

ance also expressed support for the project. Ac
McLean, Virginia . One hundred and thirty-three

tual work on the document began in June 1995 ,
individuals participated ( Appendix I ) . Following

after the National Highway Traffic Safety Admin

istration (NHTSA ) and the Maternal and Child
opening remarks by Dr. Ricardo Martinez and Dr.

Jean Athey, steering committee members presented
Health Bureau (MCHB) of the Health Resources

and Services Administration (HRSA) authorized background information and individual sections

of the draft document . After listening to three to

funding for the project .
five section presentations , conference participants

The process used to develop the EMS Agenda attended breakout sessions to further review the

for the Future was a modification of the National individual document sections and provide feed

Institutes of Health (NIH) Technology Assessment back . A facilitator was assigned to each breakout

and Practice Guidelines Forum.99 Initial drafts of session , and one to three steering committee

the EMS Agenda for the Future were prepared by members also attended each session . Thirty- two

a steering committee, whose expertise was derived breakout sessions were held , each addressing a

from diverse backgrounds and EMS-related expe- specific section of the draft document. In a gen

riences (Appendix G ) . The steering committee first eral session at the end of the conference , facilita

met in July 1995 in Big Sky, Montana . The first draft tors provided an overview of feedback received

of the document was completed , and the commit- during their breakout sessions .

tee met again in August 1995 in Pittsburgh, Penn
The steering committee met after the Blue Ribbon

sylvania to make revisions and begin a second draft.
Conference to incorporate participants ' feedback .

Additional steering committee meetings were held
The revised draft was sent to the Blue Ribbon

in October and December 1995 and March 1996 to

Conference participants in mid-February for their
revise the Agenda in accordance with comments

final comments . These were reviewed and final

received during peer review processes .
changes were made during the last steering com

As part of its mission, the steering committee mittee meeting on March 5-7, 1996. The EMS Agenda

sought the broadest possible input from EMS stake- for the Future was submitted NHTSA and MCHB

holders . The second draft was sent to 500 EMS- on April 16, 1996 .

interested organizations and individuals for peer
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

EMS agency

HOW TO GET "WHERE WE WANT TO BE " Legislation and Regulation

Integration of Health Services Authorize and sufficiently fund a lead federal

Expand the role of EMS in public health

• Involve EMS in community health monitoring
• Pass and periodically review EMS enabling leg

islation in all states that supports innovation
activities

and integration, and establishes and sufficiently

• Integrate EMS with other health care providers funds a EMS lead agency

and provider networks
• Enhance the abilities of state EMS lead agen

• Incorporate EMS within health care networks ' cies to provide technical assistance

structure to deliver quality care

• Establish and fund the position of State EMS

• Be cognizant of the special needs of the entire Medical Director in each state

population
• Authorize state and local EMS lead agencies to

Incorporate health systems within EMS that act on the public's behalf in cases of threats to

address the special needs of all segments of the availability of quality EMS to the entire popu

the population lation

• Implement laws that provide protection from
EMS Research

liability for EMS field and medical direction per

• Allocate federal and state funds for a major EMS
sonnel when dealing with unusual situations

systems research thrust

- Develop information systems that provide linkage System Finance

between various public safety services and other • Collaborate with other health care providers and

health care providers insurers to enhance patient care efficiency

• Develop academic institutional commitments Develop proactive financial relationships between

EMS-related research EMS, other health care providers, and health care

insurers / provider organizations
• Interpret informed consent rules to allow for

clinical and environmental circumstances inherent • Compensate EMS on the basis of a prepared

in conducting credible EMS research ness -based model , reducing volume-related in

centives and realizing the cost of an emergency

• Develop involvement and / or support of EMS
safety net

research by all those responsible for EMS struc

ture , processes , and / or outcomes • Provide immediate access to EMS for emergency

medical conditions

• Designate EMS as a physician subspecialty, and

a subspecialty for other health professions
• Address EMS relevant issues within governmental

health care finance policy

• Include research related objectives in the educa

tion processes of EMS providers and managers
Commit local , state , and federal attention

and funds to continued EMS infrastructure

• Enhance the quality of published EMS research
development

Develop collaborative relationships between

EMS systems , medical schools , other aca

demic institutions , and private foundations
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Human Resources • Develop bridging and transition programs

• Ensure that alterations in expectations of EMS
• Include EMS-related objectives in all health pro

personnel to provide health care services are pre
fessions ' education

ceded by adequate preparation

Adopt the principles of the national EMS Edu- Public Education

cation and Practice Blueprint · Acknowledge public education as a critical

• Develop a system for reciprocity of EMS pro

activity for EMS

vider credentials Collaborate with other community resources

and agencies to determine public education needs
• Develop collaborative relationships between EMS

systems and academic institutions • Engage in continuous public education programs

• Conduct EMS occupational health research • Educate the public as consumers

Provide a system for critical incident stress
a • Explore new techniques and technologies for

management implementing public education

Evaluate public education initiatives
Medical Direction

• Formalize relationships between all EMS sys- Prevention

tems and medical directors

Collaborate with community agencies and

Appropriate sufficient resources for EMS medical health care providers with expertise and

direction interest in illness and injury prevention

• Require appropriate credentials for all those who
• Support the Safe Communities concept

provide on-line medical direction

Advocate for legislation that potentially results

• Develop EMS as a physician and nurse subspe- in injury and illness prevention

cialty certification

• Develop and maintain a prevention-oriented at

Appoint state EMS medical directors
mosphere within EMS systems

Education Systems
Include the principles of prevention and its role

• Ensure adequacy of EMS education programs
in improving community health as part of EMS

education core contents

• Update education core content objectives fre
Improve the ability of EMS to document

quently enough so that they reflect patient EMS
injury and illness circumstances

health care needs

• Incorporate research , quality improvement, and

management learning objectives in higher level

EMS education

Public Access

• Implement 9-1-1 nationwide

• Provide emergency telephone service for those

who cannot otherwise afford routine telephone

services

• Commission the development of national core

contents to replace EMS program curricula

• Conduct EMS education with medical direction

. Seek accreditation for EMS education programs

• Establish innovative and collaborative relation

ships between EMS education programs and aca

demic institutions

• Ensure that all calls to a PSAP, regardless of their

origins, are automatically accompanied by unique

location-identifying information

• Develop uniform cellular 9-1-1 service that

reliably routes calls to the appropriate PSAP

• Evaluate and employ technologies that attenu

ate potential barriers to EMS access

• Recognize EMS education as an academic achieve

ment
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• Enhance the ability of EMS systems to triage calls, Employ new care techniques and technology only•

and provide resource allocation that is tailored after shown to be effective

to patients' needs
• Conduct task analyses to determine appropri

ate staff configurations during secondary pa
Communications Systems

tient transfers

• Assess the effectiveness of various personnel and

resource attributes for EMS dispatching • Eliminate patient transport as a criterion for com

pensating EMS systems
• Receive all calls for EMS using personnel with

the requisite combination of education , experi- • Establish proactive relationships between EMS

ence, and resources to optimally query the caller,
and other health care providers

make determination of the most appropriate

resources to be mobilized , and implement an
Information Systems

effective course of action • Adopt uniform data elements and definitions

and incorporate them into information systems
• Promulgate and update standards for EMS dis

patching • Develop mechanisms to generate and transmit

data that are valid , reliable, and accurate

• Develop cooperative ventures between commu

nications centers and health providers to inte- • Develop information systems that are able to

grate communications processes and enable rapid describe an entire EMS event

patient-related information exchange

• Develop integrated information systems with

• Determine the benefits of real -time patient data other health care providers, public safety agencies,

transfer and community resources

• Appropriate federal , state, and regional funds Provide feedback to those who generate

to further develop and update geographically
data

integrated and functionally-based EMS commu

nications networks Evaluation

• Facilitate exploration of potential uses of advanc
• Develop valid models for EMS evaluations

ing communications technology by EMS • Evaluate EMS effects for multiple medical con

ditions

Collaborate with private interests to effect

shared purchasing of communication tech
• Determine EMS effects for multiple outcome

nology categories

• Determine EMS cost-effectiveness

• Incorporate consumer input in evaluation pro

Clinical Care

• Commit to a common definition of what con

stitutes baseline community EMS care

• Subject EMS clinical care to ongoing evaluation

to determine its impact on patient outcomes

cesses
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GLOSSARY

Academic

Academic Institution

Accreditation

Advanced Directive

Air Medical Transport

Automatic Vehicle Location

Bridging Program

Bystander

Chain of Survival

Based upon formal education ; scholarly; conventional .

A body or establishment instituted for an educational purpose and

providing college credit or awarding degrees .

The granting of approval by an official review board after specific

requirements have been met .

Written instructions by an individual providing directions to medi

cal personnel in the event of critical illness with regard to the ex

tent of resuscitative measures to be pursued .

Emergency transport via rotor or fixed wing aircraft ; may be from

the scene (primary transport) or interfacility (secondary transport).

Technology or method used to track or determine a vehicle's loca

tion or position and report the position , usually by radio , to a com

munications or command center. Methods include geo- positioning

satellite (GPS) , electronic sensed sign -posts , loran navigation , and

inertial guidance computer mapped systems .

An abbreviated educational program resulting in credentials that

build on prior credentials in a related field ; EMT certification for

registered nurses .

A citizen responder, not part of the EMS response team , on the

scene of an illness or injury incident irrespective of training .

The four components of EMS response to out-of-facility cardiac

arrest that are thought to effect the most optimal patient outcome .

The four components include early recognition and EMS access,

early CPR, rapid defibrillation, and advanced life support .

( Central Communications Center ) - A place where responsibility

rests for establishing communications channels and identifying the

necessary equipment and facilities to permit immediate manage

ment and control of an EMS patient . This operation provides access

and availability to public safety resources essential for efficient

management of the immediate EMS problem .

The act of communicating . The exchange of thoughts, messages or

information , as by speech, signals , writing or behavior. The art and

technique of using words effectively and with grace in imparting

one's ideas . Something communicated ; a message .

A means of communicating , especially : a system , such as mail , tele

phone, television or radio , for sending and receiving messages . A

network of routes or systems for sending messages . The technology

employed in transmitting messages .

Capability that may be offered within a neighborhood or commu

nity to aid in the detection , surveillance, and support of commu

nity health . This may include a municipal organization such as the

fire service or EMS, department of public health, social service or

ganization , volunteer organization, and others .

Command and Control Center

Communication

Communications

Community Health Resource
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Component An individual element , aspect , subgroup , or activity within a sys

tem . Complex systems (such as EMS) are composed of many com

ponents .

Data maintained on computer for easy access, manipulation , refine

ment and review.

Computerized Record

Core Content
The central elements of a professional field of study and relations

involved ; does not specify the course of study.

Providing the maximal improved health care outcome improvement

at the least cost .

Cost-effective

Cost-effective

Analysis

Credentialing Agency

Curriculum

Analysis that determines the costs and effectiveness of an interven

tion or system . This includes comparing similar alternative activi

ties to determine the relative degree to which they obtain the

desired objective or outcome . The preferred alternative is the one

that requires the least cost to produce a given level of effectiveness

or provides the greatest effectiveness for a given level of cost .

Organization which certifies an institution's or individual's author

ity or claim to confidence for a course of study or completion of

objectives .

A particular course of study, often in a special field . For EMS edu

cation it has traditionally included detailed lesson plans .

The amount that an individual company charges in the majority of

claims for a specific item or service .

Crude , isolated , nonanalyzed measures that reflect the status or

degree of a measured attribute of a component or system .

An association with a learning institution ( s ) (academic ) , the extent

of which can vary greatly from recognition to integration .

The outcome / goal of the teaching / training conducted ; the desired

knowledge to be imparted .

Capable of producing or designed to produce a particular desired

effect in " real world " circumstances .

Customary Charge

Data

Educational Affiliation

Educational Objective

Effective

Efficacy

Efficiency

The effect of an intervention or series of interventions on patient

outcome in a setting that is most likely to be positive ( e.g. , the

laboratory or other “ perfect" settings ) .

The effect or results achieved in relation to the effort expended

(resources , money, time ) . It is the extent to which the resources

used to provide an effective intervention or service are minimized .

Thus , if two services are provided that are equally effective , but

one requires the expense of fewer resources , that service is said to

be more efficient .

Emergency Medical

Dispatch

The function of providing prompt and accurate processing of calls ,

for emergency medical assistance by trained individuals , using a

medically approved dispatch protocol system and functioning un

der medical supervision .
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Emergency Medical

Dispatcher (EMD)

Emergency Medical

Technician (EMT)

A trained public safety telecommunicator with additional training

and specific emergency medical knowledge essential for the effi

cient management of emergency medical communications .

A member of the emergency medical services team who provides

out-of-facility emergency care; includes certifications of EMT-Basic,

EMT-Intermediate, and EMT-Paramedic progressively advancing

levels of care .

Emergency Physician

EMS Personnel

EMS Physician

A physician specialized in the emergency care of acutely ill or in

jured patients .

Paid or volunteer individuals who are qualified , by satisfying for

malized existing requirements , to provide some aspect of care or

service within the EMS system .

A physician with specialized knowledge and skills in the area of

emergency medical services , including clinical care and systems

management; a physician who specializes in emergency medical

services system management, in which the provision of direct pa

tient care is only one component .

Written medical instructions or algorithms authorized by an EMS

medical director to be used by personnel in the field without the

necessity of on-line or real-time consultation with the physician or

nurse providing medical direction .

Any specific arrangement of emergency medical personnel , equip

ment, and supplies designed to function in a coordinated fashion .

May be local , regional , state , or national .

EMS Protocol

EMS System

Enabling EMS Legislation Law that grants authority to specific entities to undertake activity

related to the provision or establishment of an EMS system . Gener

ally, enabling legislation represents a legislature's delegation of

authority to a state agency to regulate some or all aspects of an

EMS delivery system . This may include technical support, funding,

or regulation .

Episodic care An acute , relatively brief, intervention representing a segment of

continuous health care experience .

Expanded Role / Expanded Scope Increased dimensions of the services, activities , or care provided by

EMS.

Federal Communications

Commission (FCC)

A board of five commissioners appointed by the president under

the Communications Act of 1934 to formulate rules and regulations

and to authorize use of radio communications . The FCC regulates

all communications in the United States by radio or wireline, in

cluding television, telephone , radio , facsimile , and cable systems ,

and maintains communications in accordance with applicable trea

ties and agreements to which the United States is a party.

The initial level of care within an EMS system as defined by the

EMS Education and Practice Blueprint , as opposed to a bystander.

First Responder
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Health Care Delivery System 1

Health Care Facility

Health Care Provider Network

Information

A specific arrangement for providing preventive, remedial, and

therapeutic services ; may be local , regional , or national .

A site at which dedicated space is available for the delivery of

health care . This may include physicians ' offices and urgent care

centers, as well as hospitals and other medical facilities .

Conglomerate of both community and hospital resources participat

ing in a common contractual agreement to provide all health care

needs to individual members of society.

A combination of data , usually from multiple sources, used to de

rive meaningful conclusions about a system (health resources , costs,

utilization of health services , outcomes of populations, etc. ) . Infor

mation cannot be developed without crude data . However, data

must be transformed into information to allow decision making

that improves a given system .

Voluntary consent by a given subject , or by a person responsible

for a subject, for participation in an investigation , treatment pro

gram, medical procedure , etc. , after being informed of the purpose ,

methods , procedures , benefits , and potential risks . Awareness of

risk is necessary for any subject to make an informed choice .

Informed Consent

Infrastructure

Injury Control

Injury Prevention

Legislation

Licensing

The basic facilities , equipment, services , and installations needed

for functioning ; the substructure, components , or underlying foun

dation of a community or system .

A systematic approach to preventing and mitigating the effects of

all injuries .

Activities to keep injuries from ever occurring ( primary ) , or reduc

ing further injury once it has occurred through acute care (second

ary ) and rehabilitation ( tertiary ) .

Lawmaking; the procedure of legislating ; law or laws made by such

a procedure .

The act of granting an entity permission to do something which the

entity could not legally do absent such permission . Licensing is

generally viewed by legislative bodies as a regulatory effort to pro

tect the public from potential harm . In the health care delivery

system, an individual who is licensed tends to enjoy a certain

amount of autonomy in delivering health care services . Conversely,

the licensed individual must satisfy certain initial proficiency crite

ria and may be required to satisfy ongoing requirements which

assure certain minimum levels of expertise . A license is generally

considered a privilege and not a right .

Connected ; combining crude data from various sources to provide

information that can be analyzed . This analyzed information allows

meaningful inferences to be made about various aspects of a sys

tem . (An example would be linking EMS dispatch records, out-of

hospital patient care records , and hospital discharge data . )

Linkage
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Medicaid

Medical Direction

Medical Director

A federal program , administered by the states , designed to provide

health care coverage to the indigent . Established by Title XIX of the

Social Security Act .

The provision of management, supervision , and guidance for all

aspects of EMS to assure its quality of care .

The physician who has the ultimate responsibility and authority to

provide management, supervision , and guidance for all aspects of

EMS in an effort to assure its quality of care (may be on a local,

regional , state, and national level ) .

A stationary structure with the purpose of providing health care

services ( e.g. , hospital, emergency department, physician office , and

others ) .

Medical Facility

Medical Oversight

Medicare

The ultimate responsibility and authority for the medical actions of

an EMS system .

A federal program designed to provide health care coverage to in

dividuals 65 and over. Established on July 30 , 1965 , by Title XVIII

of the Social Security Act .

Network

Noninvasive Monitoring

On-line Medical Direction

A formal system linking multiple sites or units .

Measurement / scanning accomplished without penetrating the vis

cera or superficial tissues .

The moment-to-moment contemporaneous medical supervision /

guidance of EMS personnel in the field , provided by a physician or

other specialty qualified health professional ( e.g. , mobile intensive

care nurse ) , via radio transmission , telephone, or on the scene .

Remote from a medical facility. In the case of EMS it pertains to

those components of the emergency health care delivery system

that occur outside of the traditional medical settings ( e.g. ,

prehospital care, transportation , and others ) .

The short, intermediate, or long-term consequence or visible result

of treatment, particularly as it pertains to a patient's return to soci

etal function .

Out-of- facility EMS

Outcome

Perceived Emergent Need A medical condition for which a prudent layperson possessing an

average knowledge of health care believes there is a necessity of

rapid medical treatment .

Personnel Configuration Specific way of staffing or organizing members of the work force .

Pilot Project A systematic planned undertaking which serves as an experimental

model for others to follow .

Preparedness Based Payment

Prevailing Charge

Reimbursing EMS agencies for the cost of being prepared to re

spond to an emergency.

The amount that falls within the range of charges most frequently

billed in the locality for a particular service .

The plan for a course of medical treatment; the current standard of

medical practice .

Protocol
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Provider An individual within an EMS system with a specific credential ( s )

that defines a specific level of competency ( i.e. , first responder,

EMT- Basic , EMT-Intermediate, EMT-Paramedic, or other ) .

Activities aimed at educating the general public concerning EMS

and health related issues .

Public Education

Public Health

Public Safety Answering

Point (PSAP)

The science of providing protection and promotion of community

health through organized community effort .

A facility equipped and staffed to receive and control 9-1-1 emer

gency telephone calls .

An individual trained to communicate remotely with persons seek

ing emergency assistance , and with agencies and individuals pro

viding such assistance .

Public Safety

Telecommunicator

Real-time Patient Data

Reciprocity

Current patient information provided by a field technician at the

patient location to a physician or health care facility at a remote

site , potentially for the purpose of assisting the physician to make

a better informed decision on patient treatment and / or transport.

The ability for a license or certificate to be mutually interchange

able between jurisdictions .

A systematic approach to the delivery of Emergency Medical Ser

vices defined by distinct geographic boundaries that may or may

not cross state boundaries .

Regional EMS System

Regulation

Reimbursement

Either a rule or a statute which prescribes the management, gover

nance , or operating parameters for a given group; tends to be a

function of administrative agencies to which a legislative body has

delegated authority to promulgate rules / regulations to " regulate a

given industry or profession . Most regulations are intended to pro

tect the public health , safety and welfare .

To compensate ; to repay.

The study of questions and hypotheses using the scientific method .

An integrated injury control system-incorporating prevention ,

acute care, and rehabilitation—to understand and solve injury prob

lems , and identify new partners to help develop and implement
solutions .

Research

Safe Communities

Scope of Practice Defined parameters of various duties or services which may be

provided by an individual with specific credentials . Whether regu

lated by a rule , statute , or court decision, it tends to represent the

limits of what services an individual may perform .

The medical attention needed to achieve physical equilibrium in a

person .

Stabilizing Care

Standardized Nomenclature An authoritative system of designated names for a specific item or

configuration .

State-of-the- art
The highest use of technology or technique known at the time .
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Statute

Subscription Program

An act of a legislative body which has been adopted pursuant to

constitutional authority, by certain means and in such form that it

becomes a law governing conduct or actions .

A prepayment program ; a prepayment made to secure future

events ; a prepayment made to secure a reduced ambulance bill

either through assignment or discount . Must be actuarially sound .

Efforts necessary to ensure the readiness to provide a specific stan

dard of care .

System Preparedness

Systems Analysis The research discipline that evaluates efficacy, effectiveness , and

efficiency based upon all relevant components that contribute to a

system . This entails the examination of various elements of a sys

tem to ascertain whether the proposed solution to a problem will

fit into the system and , in turn, effect an overall improvement in

the system .

Ad-libbed telephone instructions provided by either trained or un

trained dispatchers, differing from “ dispatch life support pre-ar

rival instructions in that the instructions provided to the caller are

based on the dispatcher's knowledge or previous training in a pro

cedure or treatment without following a scripted pre -arrival in

struction protocol . They are not medically pre-approved since they

do not exist in written form .

Telephone Aid

Telephone Treatment Protocol Specific treatment strategy designed in a conversational script for

mat that direct the EMD step-by-step in giving critical pre -arrival

instructions such as CPR, Heimlich maneuver, mouth-to -mouth

breathing, and childbirth instruction .

Insurance ; an entity which is responsible to pay for services even

though it is not directly involved in the transaction .

Third Party Payor
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ACLS

ACS

Advanced Cardiac Life Support

American College of Surgeons

Automatic Location Identity

Automatic Number Identity

ALI

ANI

AVL Automatic Vehicle Location

CB Citizens Band

CPR

DOT

DTEMS

ECG

EMD

EMS

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation

Department of Transportation

Division of Trauma and EMS

Electrocardiogram

Emergency Medical Dispatcher

Emergency Medical Services

Emergency Medical Services for Children

Emergency Medical Services Systems Act

Emergency Medical Technician

Federal Communications Commission

Geopositioning satellite

Health Care Finance Administration

EMS-C

EMSS Act

EMT

FCC

GPS

HCFA

HRSA Health Resources & Services Administration

HSA Highway Safety Act

Injury Severity ScoreISS

MCHB Maternal & Child Health Bureau

MCO
Managed Care Organization

MICN Mobile Intensive Care Nurse

NAEMSP

NAS

NHAAP

NHTSA

NRC

NREMT

National Association of EMS Physicians

National Academy of Sciences

National Heart Attack Alert Program

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration

National Research Council

National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians

Public Safety Answering Point

Ultra High Frequency

U.S. Fire Administration

Very High Frequency

Years of Potential Life Lost

PSAP

UHF

USFA

VHF

YPLL
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( 317) 843-1940

Rodolfo C. Ramirez

FHWA

10326 Peric Ct .

Manassas, VA 22110

( 202) 366-6409

Paul Winfield Smith, Med

National Council State EMS

Training Coord .

CT Dept. Public Health Office EMS

150 Washington Street

Hartford , CT 06106

(860) 566-7336

Robert Niskanen

Physio -Control Corp.

11811 Willows Road

Redmond, WA 98073-9706

(206) 867-4437

Carolyn Rinaca , EMT- P RN

Newport News Fire Dept.

15437 Laurelwood Drive

Carrollton , VA 23314

(804 ) 247-8767

Richard B. Snavely

Johns Hopkins University Applied

Physics Lab

Johns Hopkins Road

Laurel, MD 20723-6099

(301 ) 953-6379

Ruth Oates-Graham, RN NREMT- P

Delaware Public Health Dept. Jesse

Cooper Bldg . , P.O. Box 637

Dover, DE 19903

(302 ) 739-6637

Paul Roman, REMT

ASTM Committee F-30 on EMS

P.O. Box 202

Shrewsbury, NJ 07702

Myra M. Socher, BS NREMT- P

TriMed , Inc. &

George Washington Univ.

Suite 501

2030 Clarendon Blvd.

Arlington , VA 22201

( 703) 524-7780

Billy Rutherford, VP

JFR Inc.

7932 Lake Pleasant Dr.

Springfield , VA 22153

(703 ) 440-0914

Lauren Simon Ostrow

JEMS

1947 Camino Vida Roble, Suite 200

Carlsbad, CA 92018

(619 ) 431-9797

Leslee Stein -Spencer, RN MS

Illinois Dept. of Public Health

525 West Jefferson

Springfield, IL 62761

(217) 785-2080

Nels D. Sanddal, Pres /CEO

Critical Illness &

Trauma Foundation

300 N. Willson Avenue ., Suite 3002

Bozeman , MT 59714

(406 ) 585-2659

Cliff Petit, RSN

American Ambulance Association

1234 E. Sibley Blvd.

Dolton, IL 60419

(708 ) 201-6400

Rina Steinhauer

Mosby

7250 Parkway Dr., Suite 510

Hanover, MD 21076

(410 ) 712-7463

Steve Schmid , EMT- P RN

Ferno

70 Weil Way

Wilmington, OH 45177

(513 ) 382-1451

Marilyn Ann Pike

Dept. Of Health, Nova Scotia

P.O. Box 488

Halifax, Nova Scotia , Canada

B3J 2R8

(902) 424-8576

Andrew W. Stern, EMT- P

New York State EMS

69 Capitol Place

Rensselaer, NY 12144

(518) 474-2219
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Walt A. Stoy, PhD EMT-P

Center for Emergency Medicine

230 McKee Place, Suite 500

Pittsburgh, PA 15213

(412) 578-3233

Roger D. White, MD

Mayo Clinic

200 First St. SW

Rochester, MN 55905

(507) 255-4235

Herschel Zettler, NREMT- P

(Facilitator)

2427 Ponderosa Drive

Augusta, GA 30904

(706) 787-6582

Daniel R. Swayze, MEMS EMT- P

Medical College of

PA / Hahnemann Univ.

Allegheny General Hospital

320 East North Avenue, Rm . 133A

Pittsburgh , PA 15212

(412 ) 359-6704

Vincent Whitmore, NREMT-P

City of Alexandria Fire /EMS

900 Second Street

Alexandria, VA 22314

(703 ) 838-3847

Robert Swor, DO

NAEMSP

23000 Nottingham

Revry Hills , MI 48075

(810 ) 551-2015

Ken Williams, MA

Emergency Medical Services for

Children

Children's Hospital

111 Michigan Avenue, NW

Washington, DC 20010

(301 ) 650-8062

Susan L. Tittle, RN MSN

NERA

1124 W. Carson St. , Bldg N-7

Torrance, CA 90502

(310 ) 328-0720

Michael D. Yee, AS EMT- P

Pittsburgh Emergency Medical

Services

700 Filbert Street

Pittsburgh , PA 15223

(412) 622-6927

Don Vardell, MS

American Red Cross

8111 Gatehouse Rd . , 6th Floor

Falls Church, VA 22042

( 703 ) 201-7718

Marty Young, RN EMT

Life Link III

336 Chester Street

St. Paul, MN 55107

(612) 228-6801

Richard W. Vomacka, BA REMT-P

AAOS

3223 State Route 43

Mogadore, OH 44260

(216) 836-0600

Glen Youngblood, REMT- P

The EMS Institute

P.O. Box 9317

Stamford , CT 06904-9317

(203) 325-7068

John H. Walsh , EMT- P

Northshore Ambulance

P.O. Box 61

Lynnfield , MA 01940-0061

Adam Zakroczynski, EMT- 1

Medical Devices International

3849 Swanson Ct .

Gurnee, IL 60031

( 800) 323-9035Bruce J. Walz , PhD

Dept. Emergency Health Services

UMBC

5401 Wilkens Avenue

Baltimore, MD 21228-5398

(410) 455-3216

Joseph Zalkin, BSHS EMT- P

Wake County EMS

331 S. McDowell Street

Raleigh, NC 27601

(919 ) 856-6020
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